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THE PROVINCIAL.

HIALIFAX, OCTOBER, 1852.

THIE MONTH-OCTOBER.

Tuac month hba arrived,
IlWhen ai the won&s are hung with many tints,"

ripe, mcllow, dccaying October. The carth bas put off ber sunumer rainent;
the freSh floivers glisten no longer ini the silver dciv; and the Ibrest chambers
scîdoîn ccho to the voice of rnclody-

"Now a soit base is han - wer the bill,
Tinged witb a pur1uIe liht-how beautiful,

And yet how coldi 1 is %te luit robeC put en
13y sad October."1

The blossonrn and foliage of smny July bave passed away. August With
its scented hay.fields and blushing forests hais laid down its sceptre. Septeinher
Pith its golden barvest, and overflowing garners, bus gathered its luxuriant
stores, and faded front our presenoe, Icaving but its blessingsannd its bounty
behind. And now October bas corne, which B3ryant calis,

IlHeaven's delicions breath,
When woods begin to wcar the crimson leaf;
And sans grow zneek, and the meek sun strws bni,
And the ycar smiles as drawing ucar ils death."1

And, truly, dezpitc the sliadow of dccay, which lingers on ail, this is a lovely
sceson. The sky bas lost its summer brillianoe, but there is a softness in its
blue depths, which compensates for the glittcring bue. .The mellow sunabine
geves an ecantmcnt to the landacape, unseen in previens m&onihs, while thbe
old ivoodas bang out their cbangeflil colours, like a bmnnered arrny, on the day
of vietory. Ilow beautiful ana hew briffiant ame the many hues wbich, attract
and chadn the eyc. Every variety of tint, frein the rieh vietor scarlet, to the
sad, raelancholy broivu. Nature ia evcr lovely in her waving trocs, but she
lavishes ber beauty on theini October.

The cbarm cf the decaying foliage is more peculiar to North Americai than
any other region. The change la so graduai here, that the beholder is prepa
for the drearinea of ivinter by the sbadows, on the bcaves. As the bright
hectie on the invalid's chck, wbispers cf the pallor cf deatb, se doos the
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g!lcaaiaaisg bSutrny of' the forc.st trus herald tIîwt ultijasate dcay and departure of'
titeir fllagc.

'I'Ierc iâ aicitl of amîlauacloly ini autunîn, znuidt fl v;vid imauginatin (-an
conajure or nmany a -itrikili-g imiagu fronut the influenïces arouaad

Wlaen the waarin sun i., fainag, thc leIeak wisid as wifflang.
'l'iue bairc luu;lm!> arc bigliiig, the pamle fiuwers are dyaîîg,

Al iî thme -eaar,
01it ile caîrth liet'?watli.led, lit ~ la 1rold nï leamv deittl,

There îm nuch! to cause us toi turui lroui outw:udrt inîpresioiîs, to that intact
lilit wI:ose hne and deeay are so Ituglit witI: iiport, to uts ail. Nat ure
resembles lauaaity-iuî its bcauty, its shiadowze, anîd its Ileatiu. It were well
if ai anarked the siiaîjie moe eloscly, :and gathcrcd les.sons of' wisdoma front ils
beautiful dietatioa.

Octobe-r iii lier as well as ini older coumîtries, thc sîotsuas wevi-.l as.
The ibrests aboutid %vitit gaine Ibr the f'owler, anad the braciaag attnîosphce-
aakes his Ilursuit a hcalthfutl as welI as an exciting on(!. Tite cvctain&a are

cool enougla to niake Lis return honte to the blazing lie.aribstone and chierlii

tabe, uilofdligat-An Autumn ni 'lit witia a piercan,- -,ight.
And a step boî?a strong and I*rce,"

mnarks the approach offthe wauadcrer to his fireside.
The farianer is making Lis preparations for wiuater. lie survuyâ his fenees

anti lookis halo, evcry cranujy of his habitation, andi of* lis barais, tb sec titat neot
at crevice appcars to inavitce centramace of bte chili cast wiaad, or voning sntow
drif t. Ile gathers the at reiliants of his harvcst to ilic htore biouse, andi lii
goldeni puuîph-iias Izlune cosiiy side by side, amling at the houp of rosy apples ti
the distance, bringing to bue iiousecepcr*s ce a1 vision of' capiacieus p>ie and
luscious [rmsrves. This is flic season

WVicis A utuini like a fait nid mati, sits dowvn
By tie waysadc a-weary."1

Its fliiig strength is slaewn ini the falliaag icaves andti îe russet ficlds; but
f4w singing birds rccal tihe suniier days of summner ; andti îe hcdgcs n0 longer
blooni with floral treasures. Yct cvcn now, here andi thcrcle r 8ome sweet
flowcr, like an olti frienti that amither tume nor inislbrtune Siu change. The
panby blooms lovin gly beside the l>luc nemophula, which, constant as its colour,
is thec last to forsakc the soul whiech gave it bit. One by oneo the -lad
(lenlacos of carth have departed, until nature appears like a hoaweteat dcscîted
by its occupants. Tite glory for a lime is ours, but as the mouth. foocts oaîward
wut fel iliat (ctober is indeecti lthe auiget of dread vdWitkr whiklx cornes, but
flot ina angor.'

Er-c its rci.,il is ovea', WCe Lave te ýSharp glitturiug, fio.4 quivering on1 a
Ithousanti objeeto : thceoaeln of the dew of' suaaa;ner. But, oh Luow înuch

more lovcly the Iiquid globules' The band of ilthful flowcrs grow thiainer,j
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andti lure riinrs sr<ca trace oftae green file wliivhii iade e:irtli ýo lx-antifll

W'e Jèci slow tiiat
<The melanelinty daye have corne
Tite sadti% of the ycnr."1

nt least tlîey are prcsaged by the shîadows of Octoher.
But WC have the brighit lire te gather roulid, il% the Ientglhelling e.vellings.

WVe have the hooks4 and the work so long laid aside fbr the dirk liours. %Vu
have hiad otir span of' briglit twiliglits and iooîîlilghît raiies; and it, nmly lx-
tat niany weleoine the renew:d u1* tlîofe Wilter oecupiationis, witit atled

îplcasre fbr the respite.
Octoher i, repre-sented l'y the aricient s as the iinonth for v'intage aixd rcvclry

Ili.; harvest is gathereti iii, and lie niikes inerry over lus trea-sures-,. lit nioîeri
l-iimes lie is a~ muore re.spetab)le mut, and niakes less njoisec and wassail tu:n
ol yore. (ictoluer- lias no festivals ot'implortanice withi us. Mile ove ûf due 3Istj
da:y, Ali-H-allowsq, was wont to e oWsrvedx with nuuch cerernony in ScoLland,
ammd England, luit is vcrygcra.lly disrcgarded iii our day. Burnus lm:s left us
ail aunlusilg description of' the pa.-timne cnjoyed, by the ' country folk' at tijis
festival. 1b1aty of the superstitions connciod with it limd great wciglit, with
the ignorant, and Il.allowcuu was Iooked forward to by numbers as a pcriod
possessing at control ovcr tîteir fortunes and destiny. Matrimiony wtus
11ore $pecially connectcd with its rites, and nuts, in every forni andi variety,
were synub)ols luy wieh theordler spoke. Diving for al)Idlcs was.isea favourite
amusement, and f his custoun hias evcn prcvailed in our own Northeru ]and.
But ive have growmu wiser thman oir forclXthers, nid have discarded, with tlîcir
superstitions andi abesurdities, the harmless frolies iii wichl thcy indulged on
festival occsions. The hirds are taking thcir fliglit to warrncr lands; pioncer-J
i ng with uncrriuug care the fhimilies they have rcared during thucir sumumer
sojourn withi us. The inseets of every hue and formi have leoft the ncue of'
their birth andi cnjoynt.n Inauianate Nature, with its brightncss andi beauty
bas also left us, and nuan stands alone arnit thA, wrcck of his fornmer FAdeu, andi
surveyq the sele before him. lIt is well that a bountiful providence bas
provideti him with a refuge from the desolation ; the bright shelter andi cheer-
fuiinesa of home, where children's voices ring out in laug,,htcr, andti suniles light
Up the hearth.'

Auturon is cssentially the scason for refiction andt revery. The poet's harp
ha:s kimîdlcd many a stirring Iay beuueath, its cnchaîutnuent; and ius clear
invigorating, atmomplîere lias given birth to înany a noble thoughit, which silept
dormant beuucath the sultry air of' stimnuer.

"Auttmma 1 lw lovely is thy pe~nsive air,
But chief the sounmds front 1, reft wouds delighît;
Titeir deep low murmura to the @oui iunpart,
A soiemmu stiliness."1

Spring coules wflh joyfulness and bope,--Autuinn wit.h reflection ind tlecay.
As the flowers blossom and vanish,-as the voices of rnelody sounti andi are no
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more; s0 must man wrap Lis mantie around, and taking one lingering lookc of
ail ho holds Most deur-treiblc and die. Wc need not Lanisl sudi solc:us
and necessary convictions. October bas brought us the purpie viiitag,-tîc
gathered Lnrvest,-the overfiowing storchouse. Hlappy for us if its lonclincss,
its shndow, and its dccay, imprcss us with a type of our own f iailty, and
cause us to watch well the ripening of our harvest; so that its treasures rnny
at last be garncred in a blissf'ul and imniortal granary.

EARLY IIISTORY OiF NGVA SCOTIA.
(Concluded from paige 3-17.)

DuRi.,q thc interval. betwecn A. D. 1755 and 1760, thc Acadlian Frcen
exhibitcd more decidcd symptoms of' disaffection. The arrivai of' 4000
Protestant Englishmen at lialifax, and of Germans at Lunenburg, aroused
their jealonsy. Meanwhile the British had niet with defS~ts in Canada. The
Indians remained the willisng allies of France. The Provincial Oovernmnent
became anious, and suspected the Acadians of' assisting the French Canadian
troops. They were, theref'ore, disarmed, and many of' thesa removed to
Canada.

The Acadians now nunbcred 18,000. Canada and Cape Breton were
preparcd to, help thecm. Governor L~awrence, therefore, in couacil, decided on
cxpelling the Acadians frein the Province, and dispersing thein anbong the
Southern Provinces.

In September, 1755, upwards of 7000 of thcm wcre transportcd, and distri-
buted among several of the Colonies, now the United States. Boston ieWived
1000, Philadeiphia 500, St. Domingo, 600. The descendants if others may
now be seen occupying villages throughout Ncw Brunswick, Prince FAdward
Island, Cape Breton and Gaspe, a district on the South side of the River St.
lawrenoe, near its xnouth, and bordering on New Brunswick. There are
many of thein zOso, in Clare ani Cumberland in thîs Province. They seldoin
intcr-marry with other than their own people, adhere te, the Roman Catholie
Churoh, and are inoffeive and honcst. Education bas made but little
progress, among them.

Mr. MeGregor, in Lis work on British Amnerica rcmarks, that 'Uthc present
condition of the.Acadians, and the Ieadingt particulars of' their eventful history,
arc subjeets of great interest in the history of Nova Scotia.'

Their 'case was certainly difficuit cf adjustmcnt. To permit them to, remove
to Canadla, or thc other French colonies, would be adding strength to the
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eneniies of llritain, is war hiad tlhcn vommnccd :'.id to allow tiietu to reinaiti
in possession o? their lands, Ïttiated iii the itiost valualpie partsq of the l>rovjnee,
lying as they did on the bcst routes for the Frencli and Indians tO attack
Nova Scotia, was considercd cqually dLangerous ; %vhile the rcligious spirit of
the English, Coloiiists dlistrustcd the neutrality of lonmn Cahleeven
utîder tlic sanction of an oath.

*Ilalliburton adutits their transportation to lw a blot on the Provincial annal.q,
and' ho could not, lie msa, :îtteînpt to justit'y that whiech ail good nîca inust
have agrccd to condemn.

Brornley, in his brie? description of tlîc I>rovinîce, observes that their
transportation was nnccssary and inijurionis.

lit 1758, Pitt despatelhed to, Halifax a sîîpcrb fleet o? 152 ships, and 14,000
troops, f'or the reduction of' louilburg,, which fortress surrendercd ont the 26th
of July ; and a skilf'ul canipaign rcsulted in the conqucst o? Prinee Edward
Island and Canada. Nova Scotia thereupon becanie sectire ; and since that
period neither the powcer of Fra nce, nor the hiostilities o?' the Indians, lins
niatcrially impaîrcd its peace or rctardcd its prospcrity. A solenmn trcaty of
pence bctwcen England and France was concltided at Paris. Pc.b. I Otî, 1763.
Fraîce thercby transferred to its rival powver ail lier posse.;ion.s oit flhe North
American continent.

We cone thercf'ore now to a detail of' the more dornestie and exclusive
luistory of Nova Scotia.

Front this pcriod the settiement o? the Province bas steadily advanced.
Vrluble settiers arrived front Ncw-England, England and Scotland. In 1759
the first Asscmbly was convencd, in opeing wlîieh Governor Lawrence coil2ra-
tulated its inembers on the flourishing and happy state of the Province. lit
1759 artillcry and wlîatevcr eould ho rcnioved to IIalifax was brouglit front
Louisburg, and the towers and walls of tijat proud fortress wcre destroycd by
English Engineers. The work of destruction cost £1 0,000. A formai treaty
wag concludcd with the Indians. Europcnn officers nnd Indian wnrriors took
part in a great c Talk,' and the linteliet was solemnly buried ; goods were
supplicd to them; and a regular standard value was afllxcd to the furs and
fiathers with whieh they effectcd their barter.

In December 1760, President ileleher informed bis Govcrnmcnt that the
Townships of Cornwallis, Pnlmouth and Hlorton, adjacetit to the Bay o? Funidy
and Basin of Minas, wcrc 1 well establishcd,' chicfiy by about 600 persons from
England ; that the troops, Acadians and settlers had united in repairing an
extensive breacli in the dykes o? Canard River; and that a bridle rond was
eomplet'ed from Sackville to Windsor.

In 1762, a French Squadron seized on St. John's, Newfoundland. Alarm
sprea te Nova Scotia. Martial kw ivwas proclaimed; and the Militia o?
King's County being ordcrcd to seize on the Acadians, brought 150 to Halifax,



Witt) wt. 't cît f Boston,, lit Wert rcttirtlîed to Nova Seoi Lord ('ol,le,
eilIyr.'fook Sf. Juiî. it 1 76.1 te crown, ostablisliCd the Iiinits of'Nov:,

* t'o6ti.t ti Newv Brunswick. During fluat. yc:îr the Imports of' the Province
wcr £,:'2 Enpoi £16,0(i0; l>opulation, l,0I00. Girunvi(Ic w gralitei
to 160 prvopriefors, anîd L.ondonderry etldwitm Iri.41 coîlgnis

lui 1764, liViîdsor wns fonndcd lty NwEgaîcs
IVe 110w npjîroaieli tlue pcriod wlieîî lostilities Itioke out bctwecn England,

andI iiost of lier Nortit Ainciii Colonies. Uuitil 1763 the Britist l':irli.1-
menut. haiît iillowcI flic colonies to afix flucir owiî taxes, bhuhi cnrve
t iscir coii1nwert. Oitî tle 29111 Septeniber 176 1, flie Parihînient pisscd ait guet,
Ilîvm, fin its (1 let Ilie î'aisiîî. a revenu(! fli teconis but wtilpriso
fo expenul cai nnnt raid in the colony paying it. The grenfer paîrt of tlue
(Culoisis ooetitis aftcuiplt. lit Euglanit utw:s couItCikId fîmat fitis riglit
of' taxathion ivas indispenuîsale fo Lue autluority, union anti prosperity of' (Ile
Empire. luil the (1,louuies it ivas urgedthlat axation and iteprLsentaitiont were
insep:uriblc. lit 1765 the flinouu Sfanip Act %vas passcd whlui deerect
certainl documentzs to be invaliti ullss preparcd on paper liaving a starup, for
wlaich at duty was to be paidtif te liperial TrejLury. That net ineludeti the
Colionies. It w:us publicly burtit at Boston. blost of the Colonial A.ssciîîblies
passed ti Rcslutions against if.. Lt was reptculed, bîuf, I>aliantient stili clainied
the riglît to, 1binti the Colonies in :lIt causes wha-t.Sovcr.' Nova Scotia
* ;ulîmîttefd fo tlîe fax.

Il% 1767, a Bill %va,; has Iy the BritÎs11 Legistature, Milking the colonies
subjeet fo a duty on Tea, Glass andi 1apcr. li tlicse taxes also Nova Seotia

acquesed. Se ws inifc tajoi in the resistance, but tlue invitation lt
witht noither encouragemnent imor atffentionî. Nova Scotia transînitted to
Englanti a decluraution of loyalf y mn nuincrously signet. Two corps of'
Provinciaîls wcro raiseti for tie dofence of the Province. King's county
contribufeti 200.t

On the 4t.hi of July, 1776, the 13 confbtierate Colonies dissolveti f.heirj
allegianc to tlic Britishî Crown. France aeknowledged,* their indielxtendene in
1778. At length, in 1783, the ' Arerican war' was brouglî ocoeîn

ia definitive Trcaf3' of peac was exceuteti on tie SOth Sept. nut Paris.
The population of tic Province anîouittcd at tiis time to about 20,000, fo

Iwliicl wcrc addteti about 10,000 settiers froni the revolted Colonies. In 17S5,
thie cstablishnment of nionthly j>ackets bctwceen Fahnoufiu and Hlalifaux was
cffected. The Counties of f lie Province wcre this ycar assigned thcir spccific
boundaies.

In 1787, Nova Seotia was crccted into an) Episcopal, Se, andi Dr. Chiarles
laigliz, fornierly Rlector of Triuity Cliurch iii New York, was appointed iLs

jfii'st Bisliop. lu Novenîber the &swtinbly re.solved on establislaing an
Àcaderny, and recornuiended the foirnding- of a Colleg,çe, at Windsor. The



igtstriset iols fruiu Ili$ Mae vy eîc li'gllly îîd.4.vr lîy id bore date £Nova.
I 3, I 7s7. " It is o'mr will aiêdl ide.tsure that te Asseiably bc rccortatiended
t0 mA~te d.ua prtoviioni for (lie ereciîag autid îirtainring Seolwhec yuuii

nîlay lvu a'êlira~ie-l ini coiapetetît le:triîî,, tanil iniilie orwkg uth ie jîrixaeîpki 14
()fialle iîîisêi.ai i la. ' lit 1792, i ,20)( free Negrocli wece broight froilà
'he revodtud ('otlnes, anidi 6001 Mlaruotis frotn .Jaaica. Ti'elc arc liow
probaly about 3000> aagrocs lin the P'rovine.

lt April 1793, war iiavin-, cotttaîaenecid itwten England and France,
ILtlifltx naina lîcente the North iltucritait Station for tu 1>riti.sh Arnty and
Navy. Liarge utundiirs or' troulbi sproad veiti and cergy aroutd. l'bc late
P>rince Edwartl, fatiter of* our grajieus Sovecigi, ila cou'tnaaad of (lie 'Fruops at
llalithX, a st o advaatee the prospurity of' Nova Scotia. Subskriptions
wvere utadle iu the P'rovinace to aid Goveriiiient ini beariaîg the cxpenses or' the
watr.C

lit 179. iritice ek1dîard crectcd thc [adg icar Beilford Basin, six ale
front 11aIitftx. T1he beautiful grounads sili bear maarks uof cvideîat grandeur andj
tdepxrt4ed gioa'y.

fla 1 ?'01, l>'atc Ibctwen the Great E',uropcaîa 1>owers3 wus deciarcd. Thec

people of' Il.lifix cxhiilaiticd( their joy on 6thohappy cvcaat by a brillialit
ilin~auat.ion.

[t is gratif'yitg to observe that ahtost cvcry mie of te lte 5years of' tLa
la-A t eatury, i. C. froui l7=5 to 1$00, was lauaîkcd by a day of' puhic and
giŽaaerai filsting or tlttkgvnaccoïding Lu the aspect of' the tiltie. (iii sueli
days the Ahiaiglty God wtas opeaaly ackaiowltcdtgtd, hunoured and invokcd-i. It
wvcre wcl, thiat titat wise atd righItcous, practice iircre tiot so tacarly obsolete,

anad it i.s siticercly te o Whuped that wiaen ýsueli scasons are appoiaatcd,
ail] deuiaiiîîiations anad A permits nay unite in te publie expression uof
haumtiliaitiona, prayer ami p)lise. Tlaerc is a Go») anad nations :and provinces.
as wcii as itadlividu.-ls,.shulld trace lis lan> and seek Ilis Face; rczîiellnberizag
titat wiaile by Ilint ' the bovs ci' the rnighty naay bc brokcia,' loy Ilini also
the'y that situmble ay We girded with strcug-,th.' 1

APPiENDIX TO TItE 'EARLY IIISTOILtY OF QASTA

CHRONOLOUICA.. TrAI3-E

iiiiiterica discovcred by Columubus, 14.
Soutla Atierica seit by Amorictus, 1497.
Nova Scotia or Newfotndiand, by Cabot, 149t7.
L~a Roche l;adu conviats on Sable Isltad, 1598.
De Monts discovers Atanapolis, 1604.
Nova Scotia granted to Sir W. Alexander, 1621

46 ccted to France, 1632.
9. ceuquere> by the Engiisi, 165 6.
it cedcd to France by ! rcaty of Breda, 166i.

conquercd by Piaipps, M690.
restored to, Franace, by treat.y of Ryswvick, II"i
ccded to Great Bitajat, Do. Utrecht, 171:3
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Annapolis garrisoncd by tho Englialà, 1713.
Hliax, bocaisie the soat of GJommernnt, 17-1.
Frenchi power dcntroyed in Nova Scotin, 17.55.
Firut AsàembIy of Roprpecntatives for Nova Scotia, 1758
Nova Scotia transfcrrcd by France to England, by trcaty of Paris, 1IOth Fcb. 1763.
Stiunp Act pasmcd, 1764.
Firat (Jeneral Conigmae in Philadelphia, 1773.
Amcirican War commences, 1765.
Independence of thc 13 American Colonies, declared 4tm July, 1î7d.
Peace bctween 1England and the United States, 1782.
N. Blrunswick andi C. Breton ueparated from N. S. 17841.
Packcts bctwecn Fulmouta and Hlalifax, cstablislied 178 i.
Firut Geuîcral Agricultural Society fornied in Hlalifax, 1790.
Second "s ( 1818.

TIaci " 1841.

MYING " WORDS OF (JELEBRATED P'ERSONS.

NO. luI.-",LT TRE LMORT ESTER. "-;oETilE

Tim hand wau nervelesg, wan and cold,
That once in triumph 8wayed

The pen whose evcry niovcment told
0f dcpths whero passimn played ;

TrIat gave forth words of import high--
Ilaif huinan, half divine!

Blut now the fountain's source was dry,
And dark the tcmple's shrine.

A Bard of giotions e.loquence
Stood face te face witlz death;

On angel pinions journeying hence
The world of sin and scathe.

l le whe had sung the ' Fathcrland,'
In strains of lofty power,

With poct's strength and wizard's wand--
Lay captive in that hour.

Ile thought of ail carth's sin and toil,
0f youth's triumphant dreau,

0f manhood reaping sorrow's spoil,
By pleasures ishrunken streanin;

0f ail the hopes and joys of lifé
Rcduced at laut te this-

The agony of mortal, strife,
The sting without the bliss.

And as each dark tempestuous thouglit
Swept on without control,

The anguish by t.heir whirlwind wrought,
Crushed down the poet's seul.

And ail the Iovely dreanis cf rest,
That once hie spirit kncw,

Were darkened by such strangebht
And hidden froni hie vjew. ebhs
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Ovri i: novntaii. and nicor,
Over imwadow and len,

Round the cavernous shore,
Throuah the billowy roar

0f aime sea-
W~e whistle and n,
Hevi ding-a-ding,dig
And inake the world ring

With aur gece!

lVhcre the iight fieecy cioud
Floats so swift and se iiglu,

WVe shout joyous and Inud
As we hurry and crowd

Througa the sky.
Where the rivuiets flowv,
Round tlue cottage belowv,
There we silently blow,

But a sigh.

Far away on the nmainu,
With the foam-wavcs wc play;

And then hie back again,
To bestre'v the broad plin

With the spray.
With the sea-mews we skipz
'Neath the whuite waves we dip,
Or urtre on the lone ship)

Omiler way.

WVC icmd niotirisimug eiuoweri
To the green sedgy i;

And our holiday hours,
'MNid the newiy blown tlowers

WC beguile.
When the Sun sinks to mieep,
Through the forests we sweelp,
And a wîid revel kep

Ail the wiie.

Ail unwearied we go,
The whole universe round:

WVhere the cataract's flow,
Where the cold ivintei's tinow

Mêlies thie ground ;
WVhere the Spring streamiets bran i,
lVhere the Summer birds cal],
Where the Autunin lcaves fali-

WVe are found.

Over mounitain and nioor,
Over meadow and lea,

Round the cavernous shom,
Through the biiiowy rour

Of the sca-
We whistle and s ing,
Iley! ding-a-ding, ding'
And makie the worid ring

WVith Our <vie' )!4

M'IN< 01, TUIE *IJs

TLrotubled and1( fitit Ile siuent lay,
,%) dark the teînpest bore,

T1ill tlaroîgh die fietters of the chiy.
TIhe .4etil brolie l'ortit once more.

'lie glorioim liopes that Once hand .4tirremi
Filislied throigh the gloonîy diii;

And thitis Ilis dyimig, voice wusi limart-
Lct tie iighit eniter iii."

lie spmmke. anid liglit inimnortal brok.'
Forth froin thiatmrdinit land

191 %whliCla o.Tm spirit ivoke.
Forever more to stm id.

Juls harp gave lofUier mmîsie nowv.
llencet'urth to Ieaven akin;

Scrown wàts on the poet's b)row-
''ie liit lad emtered ini! Mi. J
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ScFNr 2ndl.--Aitic.dwimbcr. Opcit doorwrav. Jaurgc Cabincle R. 4.- L., ile the1 ri1ngs.
Btu)ls on s!-clrc.s, I>iciuires, 4-c.

Enter Pgfolluiwcd liy workmcn carrying a grated ivickteî of lii, iron-
wvork.

1>x.wr.-Tlie I)uecs lias gvnorders for puttig up the pate wvi hout
delay.

WoK-ýel Sir! hiere is the wicket. The liiîgcs arc cicav l.
NXothing more is rcquired tlîan to liait- it-the work of an instant. (ProcL'eds
to hang the gate before dooricay.)

PÂGLEgad! with such Zt portculhis, tlic £îrtress will lic isimirCgnabh'e, Uld
thxe fair garrison in excellent condition to -stnd a ,siec. 1 jc.jnnvrie
lcss, wvhethcr the mneasiire vill be rcccivcd with getiural Qaitttoî vein hv
the ladies. Thc courtiers cortitinly ivill iiot approve, :înd the Kilt" may thià,
fit to give the ])uchess dc Navaillcs a Iinit that a prolonged visit to (Ile of lier
country residences will bc conducive te licalth.

IVoimu.-(Openi7ig- andi shzliggale.) The jolb is woniplued. See, ,sir.
how swceetly it swings upon its hiniges.

>AE.-(Goee ?tp.) YVcry good, înidccd. (Locks a'nd nlksgafc.) 'te
loek aets like the spring of a pistol.

WVoîu.-Shall 1 close the iciket, or Leave it open ?
open, certainlv! Givem h e!nwvnsi

WVoiK.-(Gives key, andi exit.)
Pi~i..-Iow1 should laugh, hia, ha! in %u spte of ber prcvrautions, ille

old I)uchess wcrc outwitted. Hlere shte cornes.
Enter Dudcwms de NVarails.

l)E N.-Ilvc rny orders been obeyed?
PM.%;n-They havo, your grace! There is the wickt-;ind 1 have the

honour to l)resent tlic kcy.
LE N.-I ]cave it in your. charge. On no piretext ulhatcver suifer it ta

quit your hands. (Goes, zip and examines gale.) This niust bc an effectuai
impedinient to fresh aggrcssion. Wben you aire certain that ail tlaie s
have retxred, loek the mite and grive me up the kcy. (Exit Page-.) This
dccisive step will, of course, bc -visitcd on nie : disgrace aind banishineit arc
inevitable. No, matter-peronal consideration must yicld to the conscientious
diseharge of duty. (E xi£.)

Enter King and Bontemps.
Kx~~.-Weare first iii the field: au earnest o? sucecss on ail occ-asions.

But where shah ive conceal ourslv,"is, so as to hear and s-ec, eoîiveiicntly.
Bo-,.-Tîes Cabinets, Sire! (poiinting,) your Majcsty is wcll accustonîced

te Cabinet Couneils.
KiNsr.-No time foîr jti. i! Opell, quickl1y. they ivilil' ie h'
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((ieinp zîshers the Kin mo L'abinel L, and conceuls hIsc/f in the
other, R>. (Enteir (le Jizedaiicozri au C/zanarantc, mecetingé).

!i >14 Il.-Accept inv thaiîks, Monsieur Chaînarante, for this punietuality.
Cn.%..-Lady ! i fly to your presence on the wigs of-
I)ii It.-You forget!

( 11.AN.-O repec !-asiP)a word the king invariably substitutes for one
inore tender.

l\iN:.-asic).The puppjv initates nie in unanner and expression.
BON.-asid). Brav'o ! Chainarante !-thiy doomi is seaIed.

I). 11.-. %S about to spcakl, whlciu ie ivere mnterruptcd, of' the efforts of'
the -oiuntess ta cotiplroise nie with the king, whose assiduities of late render
niy larther re.siidec at Fouutahibleau inmpu'se As a sovereigu, I hionou r

bis ;as:î enlean, resp-et hii; buit as a-oh heavens ! the bare idea mnak .s
ine shuddeir-I shriik fromi biini.j
jKi.xo.-(asùle). Singularly conipliînentary ! the Couiitess lias deceived nie.j

Cirn.%.-(aside). She is coining to the point. (Aloud.) Il understaud you
canniot reciprocate his--his-resPect.

IDe Il.-lie incessantly repeats the word, respet, in a mnanner that, offendsJ 2~. But eioi2h of this. i'Te service I reurdernands entire cnfidence

afetosare-(zolds /iand1cerc/def ta face and ivceps.)
I j nAI.-iroeedenehanting ce'ature!

KtN(..-(aside). Site, sure, canotbegon(r ln confe.,s that site prefcrs
i mny Valet de Chambre ta tue!

I 3o.-(..iel).The place is mine.
l)E 1.-Al;ts! I have been sensible of bis iierits.
011A3.-His mnirts !-whose, I prayy3o11?
J)z 1.-The conîpanion of nly chillhond-thie frieuîd ofinay youth-the

Count De Lauzun!
Cnnm-TheCount I)e-

:j Kixq % BoN.-Dc Lauzun ! (asçide).
)E: Ii.-IIe is unconscious of mny preference. (weeps.)

Cur.3î.(asie).Then 1 amn a tuerre stalking horse aftcr al]. Whant a fool!
Well I must make thie best of it, or I shalh bo tho laiighing, stock of the whiole
Court. (Alozid.> I bogin to, percive! you would have ie give hjina a- a- f
%Vhat shall I cadi it-a hint ;n short.

DE II.-(suddenl9 ). Not for the world! I)e Lauzun mnust. neyer know-
tnover even suspect the secret of iny heart ! las ! lie is priN ateIy afllancedl to

w aother, and has madie nie-ne--lis confidante.
KING-(asde).Privately afllanced! without iny consent!

Cm.«zi-But, the king! is hoe aiware ?
DE IL-For reason5 of the greatest importance, lie mnust for a time lie kept

Kxs:- (aide). Indced!
I)r H.-Hc is deeply intérested in the Iady's wcifitre ; but hier naine-

CFH.-(itl)pzg i nfl. ucs! lie lane dc- ust not, lx uttered, even
1in a whisper.

Kxca-(tiie.WloScn sIc h?
Cunrý.-A mystericus aff.iir, truly ! But the service you rcc1uire?
Dr, I.-Your assistance to fly tIe Court-the world-for ever.

) 137
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C timu.-But the kiing!
Di, H.-Is too muagnairnouis to iiîsist on niy returu. wlîcîî lie Icarus the

motive for Myfiht
KJNG.-(aside>. Magnanimous! she is righit.
fln l.-F or mie in re*ility biis Majesty cares littie.
KiNa.-(aside). 1l begiia not tu bc quite certain on tlîat hcead! lier

sorrows intcrcst nie.
Dr. Il-He is nîiisled by flic Couutess. (wceeps) and 1 ani betrayed !
Cuii-.-WVhy not appeal to the Qucen. ?--or, the Quecu mother ? 1!
DE IL.-Delicacy towards the King, loni 1 inost truly lionour ; fear of I

conipromisilig De Lauzun, the consequences of' whieh would lx- dreadful.
persecution on ail sides.

Kxxo-(asde).Persecution ! ut rny Court ! neyer!
DE H-I have no resourc but fliabit! The abbess of Chiaillot is wy

relative-a dear friend of rny deeeased niother-to her will I fly fbr refuge.
CuA&m.-(aside). De Pons already in the convent; site, too, going; the

maids of honour ail becoming devotees; and the Court a mere îîursery for
l'uns.

Di: W-Sec! I have prepared a letter ini whieh I explain rny painfol
isituation. (G-ires letter). Cause it, 1 bcscch you, to bc eonveyed, with al
secrecy and despateh, to the dear Abbess Slie wîll synipathize in my sorrows,
ana open ber anus to me.

CB.A.-(tak-ing letter reluctaiitly). But the King's dispieusure!
DE 1.-Four nothing! when 1 arn gone lus -Najesty will ho infornhod of al

the particulars. Ile will forgive you, and pardon mce.
KiN.-(ruskiingfroii cabinet). lie willI! ho do*i!
DE Il. k- (Ju.-(kneel). The King!
BoN-.-(emerging slowly). Ilc iil not bo disgraecd thon, :îfter al.
KixG..-(taking De M's. /iand). Ilise, cxenipiary girl! (iha nîarai,îtl. you

m~iay retire.
DE 1.-Pardon him, Sire! I arn aJonc, to blame.
Ki-nG.-Bc rc-assurcd-wc 'wiil niot dea«dl harsiy liy bu! (Chinara îie

hows, and ezit). As for yefMclvouir conduct coniinmaifds our respect;
your sufferin, our s.ympnathy. Remaiin at the Court. We wifllprotect you,
and yotir-secret shah ho sacrcd. Bontemps! withdr.tw. (Exit Bontemýp.~

Dr H.-(agitated). Sire! this clemcuy! this coiisiàcr.itioni!
Ki.xG.-Rcetire to your apartnient. IVe will restime this conversation

another finie. Corne, bo coinforted. (takeç lier liami and leads her off respect-
fidly). She is r(-.liy a vcry estimable pcrs'on, and vcry beautiful ; but what
Sis hor bcauty nowv to me. A singular story ! De Lauzun affianced1! bis love
returned ! a lady in whose wlfr-I-ha*! a horrible suspicion is suaggested.
Affianccd! imu it ho La Yalliere? it xnust-whorn else? distraction!
t roicEs.-(zcithoud) Maîdle. .121ontalais!

KiX. -The maids of hionour! Thîcy iuust not sce me. When titbc y have
retircd, I will return-my heurt iii the nican tume rackcdl with doubt-I
despair! (Ext.>

VOîcns.-(Iitoct) Madile. iMàontalais!

Enter Montalais.

MoS.-Ha, ha! i bave outstripped them ail! Let mue obey the Countesa,
and reconnoitrc. She suspects that the Kingi came hither. Ha! the cabinets
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open ! i nay nake Soite notable discuverv. (nrsC/ft-ckSxone!
ldoor w/tic/t par1iaiiz, conreais lier. Enter iaisei, anzd other ladies).

Cn~r.-Nt lere ! whcre eau slie ha ? (rds.1MAdlle 3loiitalais
LAnv--Irobblyretiri! Io lier eh;wi1xer.

(i'IIAL.-I)wsr une ! the eahiiietq are cipen ; Iîow 1iuii<usui:l !Let lis -ee wîu
they contain.

LAms.--Ohyes ! let us see. ('f/w ries/t iy t/wi ra/iueis, jusi aes
Itio7talais re-appar.s--fhey sec her anid screani). C(od graviits ! wa

f1right you gave us.
C!ii.ir.-How can you hc- ,o aîîisalîieveus ?

MosT.(cmig brwezrd floitiisliiii, « /nenehl of Ri/Iiboils). jIiili!! a
troiphy. D:

CI 1.4.L.-TJîe Kinis's shoutlder kîuot ! 1. rcelL!Iiise it bW the~ brilli:uiit that
conflnes the bow. W redid you fini! it ?

Mo1N.T.-In yoîîdcr cabinet.
DIA. IImUSt ha.Ve loSt it. What eal) ha have ben doûiln there ?
~Ioyr-A iysteîy, -wliiiehî we iiiist leuve the Couyitess to solve, and! this

maty afford sonie chie.
j Cî~i--Lhave it! Ile caine to zicet La 'alliere ! l)id you îuot, reîuark

hîow lie notieed bier ? And! how vexcd he wzVis w'henever bier l1lihîues, and the
Couîîtess iintcrrul)tc<l their conv'ersatioun

LxtnEFs.-And iiiterc21ý)tei! their stolen glautes!
'MINT.-For îniy part Ilcaiiuot conecive wliat he secs iii s9ucl a, siiînplctoîî to

bce so fàscnîlatcd.
CIIAIL.-She iS tiMid, certainly, and recservel; but you mrust allow tlat.çlie

is beantiful ; aîi!i imoreover, tuere is a peculiair grace about ber-
MOsr.-(sneerhn g). Ohi! lia, ha ! verv widiar. Voit ,Iv erceaturc! Voit

have diseovered, then-
CHA.L.-Discovered

Mox.-Ye, to ha. sure ! that sueh is-
LAD>is.--Pray tell us ! she ib what ?

Moxr-I>sitaelycrookedq.

MlO,\.-YeS mdi what is more reiii.rklc-
L.»xEs.-Wlbat ! What!

MuN.-She lias not even the art to coneal hier p"cîitor gr.ace, t.s CJhalais
catis it. Thon, hier tournure attogether-

L&ons-Awwadvcry awvkwa.rdt.
Mowi.-And lier dress!
LADiiEs.-Preposterously simple!

CaAL.-Nevertheless, 1 wager jny ruby braeet, ladies, that ere long shej
sets, us ail the fashion.

Mo.N.-Then she must change lier marchande de mode.s ?
LADES.-Or we ours!

Mowrs.-R-uslh! I sec her coming! let us in : 1 can't endure lier.
(Ezeunt).

Enter La Valliere.
L&Vj .- ht can you have iîudueed his Ma*jcsty to quit the barge so

a bruptly ! Riave 1 offendcd him ! oh iio ! lie sinilc! tenderlyý ais lie took teave
jof me, anid did flot notice the other ladies. What 1fasinatioîî ini lis smile ! Is

this the man tliey cati a libertine ? It cannot lbe! his idiote dîeeanour, 3o



t:rît.yet sa respeM11 ld ! I loigth lie ! wbat ibily to ilndulgetis fiîiîeics !
I wilI 1Ildshl 1114- jihasis on ! ah nIe, hut wliztt (...in hae kcoine or

1)c~ liatuati 1 dLire îlot vnt tirc fo wait longer, for hini ; ie wvill be liere
aiesîîly ami hd lue gene :it e:rn't be hiclped-thle letter ivili eonisole hlm.

/la/.s lûIteir fr-oli &er dreçs, (ad -. Ors loirard /,ook s/w/res). Jet mie deposit
iL it i tevlm.i'ksdv ok.Sciey!da edrcam

J iitepreerot' the lieart's tenderest cemotions ! Is this the volume agrecut
i upon ? - mheoiin, (lokes diii-wn aoi/er biook, places te ler iiit and!

rre;ih:c& i He ivi~). l Il 1w suire Io filli if. (Et ust aw Àk;îng enters.>
lKiu---ls J4éorise ! iMdl.de I~A V;dhiere ! too late-.sije does net

hîeur nie. I'nifbrtîrîi,tiîe ow" moment sooiicr and lier owin soft accents Nvould
have jaronoutieed iry 1uîtîw apuiiîess or mnisery. She had been rcadimmg!

(t~os l 6ek-xlclf 1at are g:.e i ipomi tire pages lrallowed hy lier dove-like
*gace.(reading lit/es). 'Art of' War,' flot tli.t, certiiiily.'Bssmir,

ner tint, IL li eîur' Biane, er favourite study! Silo iay have
:1r:îrked sore passage. Qlakes t/omn boohe-iie let/erfi/s on I/je.f/Ior.) Ycs,
hIe luaper bias flilleiî ont, let mie replace it. (takies rip Intter). A letter ! the
,e.il uîbrokeî-:îddresseil to (read) hia ! %vib:rt do0 1 sec ! To the (Count de

IDîzîn" leath ! death te adi iy Iopvs. (dropsv /,nok anti leter.) No
l on-rer any doul,î. 1 wili seek lier ait -tIl azards. Pron bier lis loe ill

recIVO rill deooiti! (L>umhps /hroiig/ door). lp Jn î

I'Ai~.Sewthe teinu E nte Page.
11AIý.NOWthe toillke .il -ýciie!thecy iuîuist, bave retireil ly this tinie.

(Closes gale andl lorks il). Xow, ladies, vou are sa'!Trly, aîs 'Monsieuir de
* Laiiî -*:,vs, the elîararter of' muaids oU helinorrr, is liard te lue ,ustaiied at

Fenriiiclleiii! (:r;). Enier De Laitzwi.

* 1. .- (ookingý rouii)d. (ac'î ! 1 ara past tire tilîre! sire could liot Wait.j
I V1elI, iL calinot ha 1)lrel art ù!e let ter 101l explain. <gees towvardls book-
s/te/f seers ;/he noic onr P.o0r, ani takes il up). Oua tli floor ! hrow very
crrreies.s! At all eveîits tire seal is unbroken; it liais urot lcmi pcrused lhy cycs
îlrofi.riw: trat is fortunate. (opens note andi reQds-the Kin- appar" bchind
te wcickctl).

Kmxo.Ila!a gruted door! (tries to opcit il). iLoeked! too, rny preelpi-
tate entranc prevcuîtcd me fri observiirg it.

DE L.-(Reads). "M, ou are rît liber-ty to deelare ail." lnrbt more eau 1
desire.

KixC..-(tryinýg Ieoe) 'Madlame de Natvailles! tis is yotrr handy-work.
DE. L.-(Read). "4As the l{iiig must, sooîier or later, hiave heen imforrned,

better tduit the avowal shîorld coirie Prom rr*"She is rigrht. " It will flatter,
irand propatî:rte iî." SIre is aware of' his wealk poinîts!

<ate). Firml as a portcrrllis!
Dr. L.-(atracted /4 the noise lok.ç roud). What do 1 sec! thre Ki%«

in tire private rrpartmciits ut this heour !
Ki-w.-(angrd1y). Monsr. de Lauzun ! you hiere!
M,. L.-Aq you perecive, sire! nibbling tit the hait, but net ivithin tire trap.

IL, ha, ha! I have been aenstonxed to give your Majesty credit for ger
circinispeetiom!

Krxo\(.-Tlhis lce'ity is highly disrcspcctful. You forget, Sir.
Dr L.->ardon nme Sire-irbat un awkward predicanrent!
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Ke,«.-telezise mie. Sir!
Dr. L.-L %vould %vith thec gre«iteszt plea.sure! B3ut lmw, iîidecd, uiilCt, 1

iiifbrii the qucen, or suminlia the gardles (lu corp.s?
KiN.-sir, you take a ileaîi wh-Ianjtage of' iîiy ,ittiatIoli. But have a e:îre!

DE N.-(Iitiitl). C ive uIl the ke.v.
KIN .-(haknggate violew/y). Tihe I)ttelwtss' voie l., ts be dlonie?

V*oicks. -(Ilil/tin). Lookt th U ic tte.
KîNti.-]3esc4t on Il sides ! li4 e, 1)v lizilizuil.

I)E L.-Wi:at eau 1 (10o! 'l'lie servatt arceuîag 11a. i -cjIuemheýr
oanc momtent, and your M1ajesty is Frue

Ki.si;.-Be quivik tiiet, he quiek
DEJ L.-The secret door, (eieie xithiii the î'lof' yoîîder ralbilnct, Ilwt

used of latc--but no uiattcr. (DcJi, izuuii gocs juif i cabine't).
I{I(;-Bafid!prevente-l Ifroi: n kig1 )IoWs dixeovervcd l'y the.

Duess ! ]lut shc Ahall pay dear-ly lù]r lier temerity!

(De Iwznn r-c-app)car.ç beli»d lia theiici, iidramwx 1/wr KJmEh'±.' aw ix svcu
7vilh hint in I/w cal' mci as the DucIwss dv' Narailfisu/cs)

DI, N.-So alli :f~ (Kin ' lvxj/,w oui of rit',iiel). Ilus Mef wiIl
lin itilifieit o eudem. vigilance in 11future. (znlikrirkel, gorç hi.

reloi,;ks il, amd exril. Enter Kiti tail De Lauzii firo»> bie)
h.îG.(a~a/).Wliat, ant c.eape ! but to ou-e it tu the inlai of ail others,

1IMC have u:CuU.e ta dCtest! tLt&der.tbie!
DE L.-(asid(c). A ,goldeti oppoytunity ! T wvilI take :dui: oU it.

KISG.-iaughily.)Morisr. le Compte D)e là-auzuîi, we are dceply inde>î-
cd to you!

DL L.-A niere trifle, Sire !-but pcrcluanc ,tuffiieiit to Cceute at Ibref
trcspass on your Majcsty's attenîtion:.

Kiç;-Sr e are tiot prprdat prc.'ei. QJi 'lhtursday you >Iàal hîav.
ani audience nt Versailles.

DE L.-(Boi.çs .çlffly>. At pour Mal.jcsty's ceonvenieiîee-(msi/"ý. Wliat
have 1 donc to displease hi:»

He is in anc of his nuod1s. 1Ildare iot urge iii 1atlter. So iueh fur ill
gratitude o!' Kings. (IJows and il

KN -othon ! Stuc meesD l Lunîzimu ! wi'ites 10 ii ! D)e limzli i:
aequainted wv'th the secro't entrances 1X Delou0daneouî't'salluicîm is explainced
Dc Ltuzni::i, s m: ia-h ivl of bis -iiig ! h1 hai1 proiuise1 him: the
commanxd of' the arîiller3-. Trhe promiise shall lic euneehled. Tit i is ta 4,
too gracious! (xl)
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1work fow tîtîter notice, ' 1)reaul Lire,' is of* the Saille elturaecr, auîother series
of tlose pIena:ant niusings, baseid upon realitv, Z111i w1iîieh touch the hcart by
titeir trutlt*t1înaes.

We like cexcccdingly the athtlor's (iedicatory leter (to Washington Irving)
and bis iittroductory chapters. They brezthe a wnuly, straiglhtforward spirit-
a conseiousness of the sincerity of bis dreanis, with an honcst shrinking
froîui the judgment passed by thc publie, that bis reveries are the refctions of
experience; t-Cling us well ani beautifully iii Ui. conversations with Aunt
Tabitha (the confidante of unany of bis faiicies,) ' there are griefs too sacred to
bc babbled to the wvorld, and there ny be loves which co wculd forbear to
wbisper even to a friend.' The thoughits whieh inake up the actual suni of his
reveries are as inucit the property cf' bis readers, as his own: they are but
fancies, so far as bis individual experience ,Oe:s-but rc*dities where humait
life, its hopes anîd ycarnings, are concernied.

I)rearns of Boyhiood,' is the titie of' the first cliapter, 'and the Spring of'
life is cutrusted with the Spring cf' the year. le dîrtws a beautiful pieture
of this seuson in our North Aunerican chinte, aind shows how the affections cf
a boy's young 1i1è are watered by bis tearsi, tc bud and blossni into perlèetion
-as the rici raias of Spring briîîg forthi the bcauty and fresbness of the year.
Ail a boy's dreaius and inclinations start lifeý-like on the canvas. Ris wan-
dering i the old garret anong tlie antique relies, on a rainy day in Spring ;-
bis passionate deliglit iii Robinson C rus.oe;-his teurs over Paul auîd Vriinia;
bis wish. te reallze ail those seenes in bis own person, will bring many back te
the seenes of their ewîî boyish years, wben ail liiii Iay before thcnt-unknown ji
-untritd.

]?irst, lif'e at school-the bo)y's hopes, and( fears,, and struggles, are well
dcseribed ;-his first cssay witb torunentorb of a larger grewth ;-his dread of
the naine of coward, and the risk hoe runs to escape froni it; then cornes a fali,
and, with it, the boy's first sicineKq, wben all the fond tenderness of a mother
and dear sister -ire first fully experienced. Charlie, the youngest child and
pet brother; that dear, good sister Nelly, and ber friend 3ladge, soon to be bis
friend too; witb Frank the sehool-mate and constant companion, are the
eharacters that figure most prominently in these connccted dreanis. The first
passage in a boy's sentinment-the breaking of a sixpence with Madge-is told
in a few words : enough, however, to Ilcast the sbaclows before.'

Thon we have a flirtation witb a black eyed Jenny, wben on a visit to a
frieîîd; he is wakcned. from titis fancy by bis motber's letter. Poor Charlie,
the pet and plaything of honme, is very ill-but we 'will extract a part of titis
beautiful chapter.

' A little Iaunp is flickering on tire hearth, and the gaunt shadow of the
bedstcad lies dark npon the ceîling. Your mother is in ber chair, with ber
bead upon her band, though it is long after midnight. The IDoctor is standing
with bis back towaffds yen, and with ('a l ittie ivrist in bis finigers, and
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youlicarhaeatgict an now and tien a luw sigh firon your niother's
'-A ocasinalgleniof fire-light niuakes the gaunt slîadows staggcer on the

wall lkcsoniething spectral. 1?on look wildly at theuîî, and at the bced where
your own brother, your laugîiiig gity-hearted brother, is lying". You long to
sec hlm, and sidie up qoftly'a step or tivo: but your mnother's3 car has cauglit
the sound, and she beekons you te lier, axîd folds yau aigail in lier enibrace.
Yon whlisper te hier what you wish. She riK-s and takes ý5yeu by the liais, to

I he Droute lol.vr solcunly os wc approaieh. He takes; out bi:ï watch:
lie is tot eouiiting, Clîstrlie's pulse, tbr hie lias droplied his hand, and it lies

carclessly, but oh, how thin! over the edge of the bed.
H1e shakes his lud mtourthlly at your mnother, and she springs ferward,

Crpiî yo hiand, and lays ber fingers upon the iorchead of the by, and
pase ber hand over bis miouth. 'i hoh aslecp, DoctorV she says in a toueo

B3 Catin, i1ad:uîil.' The Doctor is very caliin.
1'I ani calin,' says your iother ; but you do not think it, for you sec her
trenible very plainly. ' Dear Madlan, he will uuever wakcn in this worid.'

' There is ne cry, ouly a boiving dowzî of your înotber's bead on the body
of poor, dcad Charlie, and only whcn you sec lier forro shake and quiver witb
the deep, sînothercd sebs, your erying bursts forth Ioud and strong.

' The Jioctor lifts you in his arus that you may sec that pale head, those
bine eyes ail sunken, that fiaxen bair gone, those white lips pituebed and liard!
Never, nover ivill the boy forget bis first terrible siglit otf Dcath.

'LIn your silent claiabur, ai ter the storm of sobs bas wearied you, the boy-
dreams are strange aud canest. They take hold of that awfi.m visitant, that
strange slippi g away from life, of which we know so littie, and yct know, alas !
se machi. Chianlie that ivas your brother is now only a uaine. l>crhaps hie is an
angel ; perhaps (for the old nurse lias said it, wbcn lie was ugly, aud now you
liste lier for it), lie is witb Satan.

'iBut you are sure this canuot be; yon are sure that God who made hini
suifer, ivouId not now quieken an<1 multiply bis suffering. Lt agrees with your
religion te thinli se, and just new you want your religion to help yeu ail it
eau.

'You think how good a lifeo yeu willI lad, and You nxap out great pur"se,
spreading theunselves over the scliool-weeks of youx remaiuing boyhood; aud
you love yenr friends, or seeim te, far more dearly tlian you ever leved thcm
bef'orc; and yen forgrive the boy who prevoked yeu te that sad fali from the
oaks, and you forgive him ail bis weanisonxe tcasings. But you canuot, fergive
yourself for sonie harsli words that yen oe have spoken te, Charlie: stili less
eau yom forgive yourself for having once struekz hinm in passion, with your fist.
You canuot forg,,et his sobs thetn:- if he were only alivie, eue littie instant, te
let yen say, ' Charlie! will yen forgive me?'

' Yourself, you cannot forgive: and sobbing over it, and murmuriug, dear,
dear Charlie, you drop, into a treuhled sleep.'

Next cornes the boy's musiugs on religfion, ambition, and the stentor realities
of chequcrcd, busy life. Rome is a scene of dornestie happiness touchiugly
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deseribed. Lt la the lest inie the boy loch-s upon it, and louves it
unchanged.

The Spring cf his life is over ; hc is about to cmbark un the busy world, and
leave behind hini in that holy temple, all the precious influences that have
watched over him so long: leather, Mother, Neily and Madge, airnost more
thun ail. But strong ini a boy's hopes, hc leaves them, and the barque pulhes
off, outward bound.

Summer, or the Dreania of youth, brings with it College Lifo: man's young
ambWition,-his glowing romanee,-fascination by thc sister of a college friend,
beautiful, acoomplishod, intolleetul; but a dozen ycars oldler thon himse1t.
Ail theso ecenos are well drawn, but spaco forbids us to linger too long among
thom. He takes his firet look ut the world, and huif forgeto the tics of home.
Lettera corne: hie mother la III ; eue grows thinner and weaker daily ; but the
active thinge cf the outer world engage hlm so much, that he laya the loUter
heeéessly by§ and thinke Nelly je over-anxious. Thon they send for hlm;
they have urged him repeatedly before ; but now his roturn ia preseod se fondfly
-stili ho del.ays : Mis Dalton, the sister cf hia collego friend, hue 9o fascinated
hlm, that home and ail are forgotten. But there cornes a letter ut lat that
rousea hlm frein hie carelesaness, and bringa his M puniehment with it. That
dear mother la dead: Nclly ha written it. And then the nad return te home;
-the losa of that ever loving face ;-the vacant chair ;-the sulent voie!

The painfully vivid picturo of that broken Home -could oniy have been drawn
by a truc and gentle.hearted man: one te, whonî thc sorrows and sympathies
of life are very dear.

After this, Nelly, 1 that swoet sister,' grows dearer, and lier confidence and
udvioe are ail in ail te Clarence, the hero. Thon cornes a brokcun hope, the
refusai of Laura Dalton; the scattcring te the winds cf al his romance, and
passionate idoal love. lVitlî this sorrow the day dreania of'Sunimer pasa away;
the heat and blossoin of lifie are over: -'Clouds weave the SudmMER into the
eeason cf -IUTU3ýI; and You'rr riscs froru dashed hopes into the stature of a

The description cf Autuxun in the your is a pleasaut chapter, and shows a.
deep appreciation cf the beaut.y and glory of Nature. The September cf life
ha aie many changea. A russet hue tinges its dreams, and hopesaund feelings;
but it a"s brings the golden grain where the bright blossoni once sparkled.
Clarence loch-s round on life and finds it changed, how niuch! Sometimes he
cmn sinile gaily enough ; but at others the tears start. Such la life, a web of
etrange mingling. The playmate of his brother, the friend of hia riper year,
doar siater NelIy ha marricd Frank, the true, early friend. And thon, lonely,
yearning for ail the tender tics cf companionship and home delights, the heurt
cf thie wundcrcr Clarence turns once more te its carly love, and finds a reet in

ithe affection of' tender gentle-hearted Mladge. The broken sixponce is again
Iunited, aud the childish loyers bl-eome the fond, dcvotccl husbaud and wife.
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Tite description of the ivinter of life is beautifully givest thon rcsting on the
iitrong foundation of household love, strengthened by the liolines and bcanty
of filial affection, the old mai, sinks quietly to lus4 rest. le bas lived over
again his young lifein l bis ehildren; their joys and sorroirs are bis own; lie
rcncws his being in their existence; and when at lait the dark hours core,
opening to the valley of the shadow of death, lie and the wifle ho bas loved so
ireli, and irbose affection bas been bis stay tbrough a lengthened life, pass, as
it irere, through the portais together, and alinost bond in bond enter the man.
dions on the other side. Wc extract the closing portion o? this exquisite book,
but to give ail the beautiful passages would ho to quote the volume entire.

4 The old mon is in the njidst of his household. It is some festive day. Hie
holds fcebly bis place, at the head of the board : hie utters in feeble tones-a
thanksgiving.

'lis married NeIIy is there, with two blooming children. Frank is there,
with bis bride. Madge, dearest o? ail, is seated, beside the old mani, iratelful
of luis comfort, and assisting him, as wifh a shadowy dignity lie essaya to do

Ithe honours of the board. The ebuîdren prattle nierrily: .the eider ones talk of
Ithe days gone by; and the old man entera feebly, yet with floating glimpses of
Sglee, into the cheer, and the rejoicingas.

&Poor old man, he ia near his tomnb. Yet bis coli eye Iooking upward,
seema to show no fear.

The sanie old man is in i chiaamber ; lie cannot leave bis chair now.
I Madge is beside him, 'NelIy is there too, with lier eldest born. Mladge bas
been reading to the old man:-i was a passage of promise-of the Bible

promse. gloiou prmis,' aystheold man, feebly, ' a promise to me;
a promise tobler, poorMitadge.' 'l Is er pieture there, MaggLrie?'

'M3adge brings it to hlmt; lue turna luis head, but the liglut is not strong.
w&by reel, bis chair to the window; the sun is shuming brightly; stili the old

man cannot sce ! «'It is getting dark, tMaggie!
'Madge looks at Nelly, wstthlly, sadly.

J The old man murmmr something-and Madge stoops. s Coming,' hoe Soys,
coming'
j'ee)Iy brings tbe littie child to, take bis bond : pcrbaps it will revive hlm.
She lif'ts her boy to, kiss bis cheek.

' The old man does flot stir ; bis eyes do flot move : tbey seem. fixed above.
The ehild cries as bis lips touch, the cold cheek. It is a tender SpRi,.G- fiower,
UPOn the bOSom O? the dying WINTER.

',The old, man is gone; bis dream life ia ended.'
It la not often we are enablodl to give sncb bigb praise to an American

author; and we do it the more cbeerfnlly in this case from that reason. If
1the repubiean irriters would only write naturally and simply. as the author of
& Dream Life' and instead of stra.ining for something ambiguous and unreal,
they would and. a lauger number of admirera bothin l the oid world and the
Colonies. It ia the honest, touching trutbfiulness of these day-dreams that
recommend tireu to our approbation and affection.

Wle pity the individual that does not risc better and happier from the
perusal of the books, whlose style and character have just passe under review.
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Sucli works promote a sympatliy with our fellow mon, and endoar theirj
pictures of' humint excellence and capahilities to our hearts, front tijoir close
intiinacy with the deepest feelings that have stirrcd our own souls.

The gallaut Wolfe on the ove of battie aý,ssrtod thut hoe would rather bo the
author of Gray's Elegy tlîun the captor of Queboc ; and with the sanie
carncestnoss ivo *ould affirmi that ivo would rather have writtcii one of these
volumes, than thec wlîole united ariny of' Novels that have issued front thc pens
of Sue, Dumas, Sand, Rteynolds, and a lîost of others, powerf'ul though they
are in conception, plot, and delineation.

Thc works of 1K Marvel are pure and truc : the highes.t pi-aime and appreela-
tion we e.aa award.

THE IVALTON CLUTB.

FItÂXK LixDSAY'S FIlST ATTF.MIT AT FLY FISIIING,

(ContAuded from palge 23;-,.)

Tirn world holds many such personages as the parson of Struchur, cold,
correct and rigid in the performance of every moral duty - enforcing and
complying with ail the prccepts of the Gospel -savc one,-and that one darling
violation, roling as a sweet morsel under their tongue. Olt lucre! debaser of'
the soul--narrow and degrading passion, wvhich, having once fastene upon the
hcart, eoilest thyseif' round and round it, strengtboning the intcnsity of thy
grasp with evcry cycle of the glass of tisse, darkening the pure light of heaven
and s9hutting out the genial charities of life-this poor, miserable parson, who,
day by day precd, ' lay no.< up for thyself treasures in carth,' was, indeed,
one of thy choiccst victinis; the shoos hie wore were his own hiandywork; lus
outer garments patched, yct ragged, wero shameful to look on: but hoe was
satisficd that the gown and cassoek covered -ail deformities, just as the hypocrite
salves his conscience by external conformnity to the rituals of his faith.

The ingenuity of the parson in saving money, often provoked a smile even
amnong his hearers. lu ivintcr, inistead of warming himself by the blazing
hearth he would carry a huge piece o? coul up und down stairs tili the latent
heat w&-, sent abroad ini active operation ail over his person. No groer's bill
ever darkencd his door, nor was ever 1-indoo more abstcmious, when he was at
homc-abroati it was very different.

It was thus scarcely to be expected, that on the chance and unwished for
visit of these hungr youngsters. hoe should kilI the fatted cal?. His hcart
.fainted within hint at the vcry thought. Thcy would have caten hini out of
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îoîîse anîd homne, in a single evcning-d the tliing -as not to be tlîoughlt of;
the inn wvas near and they wotîdd ho Weil taker enre of. And so thcy %vere: 1.
old Alister CJampbell was, in ono respect, thc vcry antipodes of his sp>irituaîl
adviscr; took the world as it <'air --, liveà front band te niouth, and was «IS
happy as the day was long-and bis licart warniedl to the boys the mîoment lie
saw theni. ' (Jirzy, woinan, put on the pan anîd fry a piec of lui fbr the
callants' tea; n Ilighaland lake is a grandl thi ng fbr gieing thent the ground or'
their stomaeh.' ' What if we should cookca trout or two, Frank !' sugges.,ted1
Randoif. ' Na, n, bairns, tak your fishlihaine; tlîcy are braw fish, aîîd your
friends will think a deal of thcm, said ohi Alister, ùlappiîîg one of' thoîji on
the baok, ' you inaun ici thcm sec whlat our lochs can lîroduce. Yon'll gct
your ton, and in the meantinic, just to kceep away the eauld, you will tak a wec
drap o' the cratur-not much, for 1 would na harm. you for the world ; but 1
like your faces, so you rnust huour old Alister!' 6Thaîk you, thank you,'
cried ail thrco boys, laughing, ' but as wo are not seasoncd we niust drink
sparingl.y; but Alistcr, could you not, favour with us an odd bono for the use
of' Ncptune here' ? &'Surely, lic looks like a doug worthy of his ment ; bore
jowlers hero, is a wholc plateful of bottcs, mian ; niak yoursclf at harne, and dou't
stand on ccromouny.' Whilc juatters wvere procecding thus satisfaetorily, wbo
sbould stop into thec little parlour, but the old parMsoni, full of' thc niost friendly
of friendly dispositions, askcd a thousaîîd questions about their sport, and
dcclared ovor and over again that thore ivas not, in bis opinion, any fishi either
in fresh or Fait water, se delicate a.; a fine trout. It was a long tiue sincc hoe
bad one, but such had aliways becu bis opinion. 'I1 hope you will do us the
bonour to accept one,' said Frank, lookiiîîé stecadily at bis two companions; the
parson's mouth waterod with joy as hoe rcplicd bie would bave inuch pleasuro in
doing so-and ivould just takec it in i1 s hand as hoe ient alon'g. 'licro is one
will make haif a dozen uucals; you unust kccp it carefiully so that it may not
spoil! how will you mianage it ? whore wilI you put it ?' ' Oh, V'Il put it in
sait, and kcop it in nuy owu room ; n'o fear but it will bc looked after,'-and
accordingly, ho took tbe first oruportunity to wish tbcmn a good night, with
compliments to Frnk's fathor and miothor, and wont off witb bis prizo, rejoio-
ing. ' Wby, Frank,' said Raudoîf rather sulkily 'I1 would have seon that old
miser in the bott.ouiless pit, bef'ore I would bave givon him. that fine fish! ?'I
don't mean that lie shall ever taste it,' roplied rirauk, rathor dryly ; ' the fish
will bo again on this table bef'orc two bours and a bal'. ? The mnodus opead
was soon dotcrmincd on. A note was sont to, the parson telling bim to visit a
parishioner who lived at some distance, but wbo would not forgot tbe trouble bie
was put to. This was eîuough; even a bowl of milk and a whang of brond
would he ample reward for a ha)? dozen muiles of a journoy. The fish iras
caref'ully put past, aud ho was soon on bis way. Thiat evoning tbe fish found
its way back to the little inn, but in its place the followiug morning; having



*rcturncd froin a bootleo;î errnîîd, lie founid a little seroli wrapped carefully il>
*labellcd ' money ;' lie eltitelicd and opo-ned it with treinblmg luttid-found a
*fcw pieces of lead and rotten wood, and the vrords, 'lie fished mli night and

caught nothing.' It in almost ncedless to say who wcrc the authors eof this
littie practical jolie, nor iauw keenly the parson feit it.

Morning dawned, and with the daivn they thanked and paid Alister for hls
kinduew, and were once more on thcir way. Homo, even after a brief absence,
ha something in it which speaks in even warmer language than that ofIweleomc; and at the IManse, Frank was recived by lus niother with opcn
arms. Ris trophies wcre ndunired above and below. There w.nýs the quiet
amile of' his father, uud the wide rnoutlîed approaation eof the cook and liou-.U

znias thcy viewed and admired them ia evcry pomsible liglit. At Clydle
Blank the reception was very different. A sad seene had taken p)lace during
the absenc of the twe boyq. The «Major, evcr brutal and violent, had struck
and even kicked bis unhappy wife-to the effuision of hier blood. ler spirit
was crumhed ; hier heuart was ieli nigh brokea; she was now sensible wvhat a
fooliah and most unfortunate step shie had taken-and with a fee-lingO of the
deepest shamc, reproaehed horseif for liaving broughit about this sad state of
things through lier own wcakaness. A ray eof hier former spirit seenis te have
animate her for a few moments: she ealled for hier brutal husband, and nsked
him, upon what terins lie would live apart froni lier during the remainder eof
their lives. As- ho had married lier for a living, hie was not unwilling to strike
a biargain. She had nover lot hlmn know the roui citent of ber means. Hie
said he would bc moderato, and be satisfe1 with sei'en huudred a year.

The anxety of' botlî te separate was tee sincere for mueli difficulty te be
made about the ternis: tlîcy were agreed to-and as Randeif uind Charlie
valked Up the avenue whistling a pleasant air, and admiring their fine fiah,
they wero rather surprised to meet their sister RLosa, who, instead of reeeiving
themt with the warm and joyous cordiality of lier nature, met them. with lier
eyes swelen &ud red with weoping; and with a heurt almost bursting with
shame anduorrow, narrated in a few sobbing words whut had happened. The
eheeks of the poor boys grew blanched; the fish fell unheedod on the grams;
and fo~r nme moments they walked on in ïience with their Master. ' Se this is;
no longer our home; I thought it would corne te this. Oh, Rosa!' and
Randeif at length wept bitterly, ' what it la te have a brute for a father, and yet,
he said, ehecking hinmci, ' i hm a been kind to us, and ho ia our father.' ' Oh
yes, hoe bas ever been a dear, kind father te us ail,' sobbed Posa, ' but our
stepmother has been so kind te us, tee, I know not how I arn te part fron lier,
and bc again without a settled home in the world.' Charlie up te this time
had net opened bis lips ; now as if ho had fiilly made up his mind, and hait'
spcaking te hiniseif, hoe exclairned, 'I1 wilI go to sea! Randoif, you muust corne
ton. Rosa, yen will live with your father til'- -and Charlie vas about te amy
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somcthing more, but stoppcd short. Thcy arrived ut thc hou»e; ail wtw
confusion; thoir father was gloo>ny aud rcscrved; the whole hou8ehold looked j
blank and desolate. But the proparations fur deoparturc wcre iiot allowed tu
sleep : the Major was actually impatient to Lec away. Dis wiflý, now that sh.e
was about to e .scparated, plcaded t). it the childre,î nîight bu ef t with hier
and they sbould bo trcated( as her own ; offercd to incretise his allowane would
lie only consent; but for soute rcasn, known best tu hirnsclf, out this point lie
was inexorable. lie was going to Paris, and tlîey must go with, hlmi.

But it is time that our tale wus brought to a conclusion. Cliarlie kept his
resolution, and was enter4d ont board un Indianian. Randoif chose his fiîther's
profession, aîîd entered the Arniy-and l'y a strange coïncidence bothi boys
were drowncd upon the saine day, tliough l difféet parts of the world: poor
Charlie, while out in a sinail boat off St. lencîa ;-an(rl Rtandoif, whilc bathing
on the coat of Australia. The father lived but a fcw years to enjoy bis badly
gotten wcalthi; and Rosa, became the wit'c of a Surgeonî belonging to an Irisl
regiment, and is ln ail probability, now lcading a vcry unconifortablc existence
in some out of thc way corner of this trying world. Frank idsy boyisli
passion prcycd upon hlm, for many months ; and now that alniost twenity year
have passed away, lie secs oecasionally witlt his mind's eye, thc idol of has youth
standing before liiin l ail lier loveliness. low ho would feel werc she iii
rcality to preicnt herseif with tivelve or fit'tecit ctildrn-it is diffleuit to say

-Uic idoalcliarin niglît be issolvcd ! After ai!, it is, perhape, hUr

it t

t lOUGIIING LT N THE BU-Sl1I ý'

Wb: brel uidatnintti work in a Iprcvious nuluber of , The
Proincal, anl aw atera prusl, rcenabled txe makc smo remarks, and

to present our readers with a few extracts froi this interestlng publication,
Mrs. Moodie, the authorcas of the work in question, la by birth an English

woman, and eonneeted with a family whose genealogy ean almost bouti of
royalty. She was a Stnickland, slster of the acconiplished authoress of the
Lives of the Quecns of Englaîîd, te wliom these volumes are inscnibe. She
was early elcbrated, ln the Iitcrary wvonld, having published a volume of
poems in 1831, undcr lier miaiden name of Susannah Strickland. «i'c associa-
tions and oees of hier carly life make thc contrat prescnted to ns, ln this
sketch of hcr residence and suffcnings in Canada, more striking; as the

* Roughitng it ini ilie Dusti by MRs oouas. 2 VOIS. New York: G. P. Putnam.



linrdslîips she uniderweiit there, se:n to ye of a eliaracter aliiiost too agaae
ibr a 1fjnile aeeustonied 1reux clîildhtood to labour and poverty, inuc el-i t for
one brougit Up) iii the eleg:uîee andl refinenicut of Etiglislî society.

W'e iili give in hier owni words the rcasoiis that pronipted lier reitioval
with hier liLsband froua hcer njative lanid.

Boti oEtiglatnal by a thousa:id holy anid eîideauii' ties, surroundcu by
acircle of chosen fricnds, anad happy iii ecd otisers love, wcjse sd ail that

Jtlic world cauî bestowv of* gooJ-but trcalt/i. The hialf-pay of a subaltern
Offleer, ux1auiaged %vitli the îiost rigid econiouty. is too suxail to s-upply the wvantts
o f a f*niiy ; and if of a good lh:îîiily, îîact enough, to iîiiîitain his standing in
society. Truc, it inay find lus children brcad; it inay elothe thern ilidlifferent-
ly; but it leaves notlîing fbr the inîdispensauble rcquireniehits of educatioti, or
flhe paitîfli cotisequeiices of sickness and Initbtîî.J suelh a case it is botil
wise and1( righlt to cînigratc. Nature points it out as the only s;a1e rcîîîedy fort

fthe evils arisiîg out of ait over-dens!e population, and her advice is always
J funded upon justice anîd trutia.

',p to the l)eriod of which. I now speak, we han] not expericnced unueli
iicoiaveniciiee 11roin our tory linîiited incans. O)ur wants were few, and we
cntjoyed înany of flhc coîîifbrts and even esomc of tue luxuries of life; uîid al
lîad g«one on sniootlaly aîad lovingly with us until the lîirth of our first child.
Lt wZIs thon that prudence whispered to the lihther, '1yota are happy aind con-
tenteil now, but this canîiot always last ; the birth of titat child whox! you hîave
hailcd with as înuch rupture as though sue werc born to iiîherit a noble estate,
is to you the begiaîniing of care. 17our f.aanîily nîay ineaise, and your wutsJwill izacrea in proport tin: out of what fluiids cati you satisfy their dcîîîaîds ?[Soine prvso iiîust bc muade for the future aisd mnade quickly, while youth
and health enable you to couîlsat suecesfulflly with flac ilis of lif;ý. When you
itarrioci for inclination, you kncw titat cîigratioli mnust ho the resuit of such
an act of imtprudence in ovcr-popultecd England. Up and be doingý,, wlîile you
stili possess the nhcans o? tr.însporting yourself to a land irbere thc îndustrious
cunt iever lack bread, aîîd where tiae is a chance that wcalth and indcpend-
nace înay rewardT( virtucus toll.'

'Mals! that trutlî should ever wlîispcr sucb unip]Lcant realities to the loverJof case, te flic poct, the author, tflinîusician, the man of books, of refiîîcd
taste and gettluiiinly habits. Yct lic took the hint, and beLrnn to bebtir
hiniscif with flic spirit and cnergy ff0 characteristic of the glorious 'North, front
whencc hc sprung. ' The sacrifice,' hie said, ' niust be maude, and the sooner
tue botter. 31y 1dear wife, 1 fei confident that yen wilI respond. te the cal! of
duty, aîîd, baud in li:and, and heurt ini hcart, wc wiil go forth te meet difficulties,
aîad, by thc holp of God, to subdue tlicm."

' Dear huslxand! I ake shanie te inyseîf that niy purpese iras lcss firnu,
that my heart lingered se faxr behind yours iii prcparing for this great epoch
ini Our lives ; that like Lot's irife, 1 stili turncd auut looked back, and clung
ivith ail my strcngzth to the land I iras lcaviîî1g. Lt was îlot the hardships of
an cmigrant's lueo 1 drcaded. I could bear mocre j)hysical privations philosophi-
cally cnough: it mmas the loss of the society iii which 1 had movcd; flic iant
of con-enial ninds,-of persotis cngageod in congenial pursuits, that muade mce
so reluctant te rcspond to my husbanld's Call.

' 1 was thc yeungest in a farnily rcnxarkablc for their litcrary attiainnicuts,
and, ivhilc yet a clild, I had scen richevs nuit away froin our onc prospcrox.s
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home, as the Caliadiait sîîows dissolve beibre ilie lir.t Nvarm dzîtys of Spring,
lavlatever<lureless varth îîaked -. 11( blle.

There wUs, however, a spirit. ini îy Laitily that r*ose >uperior tu the crush-
img nîrlences or adversity. l>overtv, whîchi :-0 î,teil Ifa llhe iveak luind,
bee:uîîe tlîeir best tc:îeler, the ,.tert; !-ut 11ruitfihi jiar(.nt of* higl resolve aîîd

c- uldiîg tlioughit. The very iiisibrttune tlîat uo'erwhlelited, becil the source
uitù1 tvicl they derivL'd both eiîîcrg. ;anil streiugth, as Ille inunidation of sonie
-mtht river 1rrtilizes the siiores over %vltilu it fi'tsprcails ritiu aîd desolation.

WIithot io î auht, of tiieir limnr Jitionî ini suitey dared to bc poor,;
;to phce lîiîd( .live Illatter. alil ma1:.,ý the talents ivitîz whili the grr4t Father
,liad lie:l îdwdt1hzcn, work ut thlir alil imttd( id. Thei world1 sucerted,

1; and stimuler Iliends 1brsook tlieuî: tlhey tuiîuîed tlîeir haek upoîî the wrd
and upoii the eph.uvieral tribv(:s hnît live butt iii it-, smilles.
* £Froiii out the s4olitude hi whidh they -1wt, their imes wvent fbrth througlia

jthe erowdeý,d citu.!s or that. Mud, %îcrn vorld, and tizeir naines iwre nientioned
witla respect hy the ivise .:11d goo ; and wl:at thtey luai ini wcalth, thcy more
tintas g-dilled ilà well earnc reptaticuî.

&IBrouirht ut> iii thisseUlgx)l Of selr (dezlal, it would h1ave y-cul strangze iîîdeed
if .d1 its-i iSc anîd loly îîreeepts, lad brouglat ibr-th iio eorspnin riit. 1
clldevoured to retvo:wile I)Iyself to the thiitre that :awauitcd Ie; to aceroniuno-jdate Ily nilstd alid Pursuits to the IINe position in ivhiclh I found nsyself

:1 And uobly indeed did this, true-hcatrtedl %vouan fulifil lier appointied task;
j nolly did she rcpavy the full confidence lier huslr.uid replose d iiilier; îievcr dia
inanti have a miore -%ortliy lîlpmieýct, or oue more willing anud able to lx-mr with.

the suffceringrs and privations of liI'e, thau, the licrvic wvom:n whosc reital of hier
resîulenc iii the baekwoods of Canadla, d1oes eveat miore credit, to lier character
as a wvornan. thati it does to lier rePatation a5. a writcr.

The firnt el:pter, eontainiîîg an accoutit of liCr landiîig at (rocIsle, n
stuliseluctit journcy jaîto the interior of the country, is written in a sprightly
Ianîd graphie style, shiewiîîg lier suseeptiliility to, the lîuîîourous as iveil as to the
-lrand and beautiful. Many a laugIa.ble adventure and conîic characterar

iiicrwoveîî with tic details of lier n:..rr.tivc, addiîîg ho its intcrcst and charras
The iniîseries of thc borrowing .systeni :ýo cxtcîraively practiscd by lier inhper-

*tinnt neighbours, after b ad foutid a rcsideiice in Canada, arc wcl
; an we . aoîly inarvcl how Mrs. Imoic*s patience continued

ineihaustiblc for so long a time. The inîsolenîce of tie Fettiers aîround her ivas
alîios uncarblc Thy entcrcd lier house ait ail tiincs, int rferc ith hcr

arrungcnîcîits, aîîd appropriatcd lier furniture to hîîevs The account is
laugliable to peruse, but the rcality înst have been. imxncnscly provokinIg to
be.ar with ut the Limne.

Thieir first ettiuiient iii Canada %vas attended witlî siiucl inconvenience and
discomifort: but, as yct, want liad been kept froin thuir awellinig. It was only
after Ciaptain MooSdic'sq remordl to the hackwoods, '%vheu, owin to ai

intimation from the war office, bce hastily sold bis conimission, and investcd the
procoeds (£700 stg.) in <teambot stock, whieh r.cvcr returned hirn a penny, J
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that povertv itiade it aperne Lt was diffieult. and expenisive to procure
labour; conuniion p)ro%-i.ioiis even were liard ta ge(,t ; and coilifrts absolutely

ncsay, wcre uiilknowni. (lait a drearier pieture of' suifIr-iiîg lie Ïiuagiincd

than the toueliîîg sueene %ve extraet below.

'Agite and lake týver had attaieked our iicw ,--ttleiiieiit. 'l'le imoni in the
shainty -were ail dowîî wit1î it ; and iny busbaîîd %vas eontincd to his hed oil
each automnate dEly, utnable to raise hand or fbot, and ravin-, in flic deliriuîmi of'
flhe fever. a z1V .. edt

Ilit rny si.ster's andi Irotbers f.imxiliei, scarcely a m lly es reina.î dt
attend upon tile -icz ; amnd ait Ilerriot's F'alls, ninoe îcrsomîs were stretchied on
the floor of onu( log cain, iinadîle tu help tlieîiseives or ou aisiother. After
nîuch diffieulty and onily by offeriig cumorzmxous 1acs sticccdcd ini procuring-
a nurse ta attend uI)of ixe duringr my confineitent. The wvoinan had not been
a day ini the bouse beibore suie wams atacked by tlic saine fcvcr. In flic uidst
of' this conutsion, and witli iny precious littie Addic lying inse4,nsib)le ont a pillowv
at tlle foot of' nxy bed-ex;ected evcry inoineîît to Ibreathie lier last sigh-oiî
the mig-,ht of flic 2t of August, the boy I liad so ardcntly coveted was bora.
The next dLay, old linec arried lus wife (nxy nurse) away upoiU bis baick, and 1I
was left to stmugglc throughi, in thc best mnaxner 1 eould, with a sick husmiid.
a siek clmild, and a ncw l>orti babe.

'Lt was a melanclioly scason ; one. of' severe nîiltil alla bodily sufferilxg.
Those who have drawn rieli aigrceable pictures of a residence in the backwoods,
neyer dwell upoit the periods of sickness, whcmi far flroni nedical aidviec amnd
often, ais ini my case, deprived of the assistanic of fricnds by advcrM.- cireunii-
stances, you arc left to laniquisti unattended ont tbe coucb oif pain. The day
that my busband %vas free of the fit, bce didl ihat. lic coxild for nie anîd his poor
sick babes; but il aLi lic wats lie wrSg obliged ta asoî the whleait, ta cuable tfli
ian to promAe witlî thec drag, azîd ras therefore necssamrily absent iii the field
the greater part o? tbe day.

' 1 was very iii ; yet Ibr liaurs at a tinie I bail no fricnidly voice ta ecr
me, to proffer nie a drinàk of cold irater, or to attend ta the poor bal,; Und
irorse, stili irorse, tlice was no onme to lielp that pale, inarble child, irbo lay so
cold and stili, witb half-losed, violet oye, as if death had already chullcd lier
young h'e'rt in bis iron grasp.

'1Thoro iras not a breatix of air ini our close, burning be-loset ; and the
ircather iras sultry lcyoud aIl that 1 have sixîce expericnted. loir I wished
that I eould bo transportcd ta ai liospital ait homte, to enjoy the conixuon care
that in such places is hestowed upox tlic sick! Bitter tears fioved continually
fronti my eyes over the-se youing children. 1 liad aisked of Ilea-veii a son], and
thero lie lay hclpless by the side o? bis almost equally ixlls nother, who
could flot lîift hîni uip in lier arms or stili bis cries; whilo the pale fair -ingel,
with her golden curîs, irbo bail lately been flic admniration o? ail %vbo mwair,
no longer rcognized mmy voicC or iras eonseious o? rmy î'resene. I feit that I
couldl almost resigu the long amd eagerly hoped for sont, ta win anc more sumle
fronu ixait sweet, suffering emeaturc. Often did 1 wcep uxyself ta sieep, and
wakc ta wocp again withroncwed anguish.

Lieutenant -tîje hitsband of my dear Emilia., ait length heard o? my
situation; his inestimable irife iras front honte, nursinig lier sick mother, but
hc sent hi-, ni.iid-scrvant up cvery day for a couple of hours, and the kind girl



(lcspltehied a inessenger iiiie muiles througlî Illte %VOOdS tu I)îîillîer, to 1.,teh lie.r
youligcst. se, a hihi of' tweive years àil.

iwas oiedto h-ave îny lied alld eîidcîvouir to aîttenîd to the waits of m'y
youfsî fauîiily lonig lefbre 1 was really aile. Whiei 1 miade îuy lirst attuempt

ic raüli tht' p:îriour, 1 was su iweak liat at every sýtcp 1 1t-t as if I should
I; pitelh forward to the groiidi, wiih eîd to usidutlite h'îîeaî it> &î fet, like

thic floor of' a cabini iii 1 s;toriii at sc.My hîiistaiîd coiitiiued to suifer lbr
illauy weekS -vitl the agile ;, alla w'heil lie was colîvaieseîît, ail tlle ehildren,
evenl fli poor babc, ivere seized wvithi it; lior did it ivave uls uiitil late ini the
Sjîrhîn of 1 ~.

l'oîder on titis tale of sufering, ladies, evet iii our owt little prov'itîe, who,
surrouîîdled iviith îlîysieialis alla ittîrses, allad every luxury weahth alla affetion

Cali procure, yet iurtîtur at eotfiiuîettîeît anîd paini. oîh f' lier as tctîdcrly
renrod as the tîîost genitie amng yoii. ini the bouir of trial, tîlone; with sickîîless
alla death around lier, anîd destititte of' every eoflhttoiî lieecssary of life ; and
tiien zisk, yourqeivcs why you )lave deserved more th:rn sIte. And yet
liar iîow hcer hopeful spirit bore lier UI) througli :l ; lie' site east al] lier Icare
upon Iliini who caretli for us'and iîow uîobly sie met tlic torrent of cvii.

M1cnory %vas busy with the evemits of'mny3 years. 1 retra e( step hyV step
Ithe pilgriîiîtge of niy )a.st life, until, :trriving at that passage ini its somtbre

iiistory, 1 ,gazed throughi tears upion tue singtularly s:geseec arouiid nie,
1and secetly xuarvelled, ' wiiat broughlt me liere ?''Providence,' ivsthe

anmswer whiehI the soul ga-ve. 'Not fer vour oiwîi xvifitre, pclaibut for the
wellb.re of vour children, Ilte uîicrring liand of' the great Father lias led ou
lîcre ; you fermui a contîctiîîg iink iii the destinies of* nmany. It is impossible
for amy lian mrature to live for himmseif aloiie: it iay lie your lot to suifer,
bunt otlier.s wil ip ap nbmiefit front vour trials. Look up %vith confidenîce to

llevel, ad te ,n o hale iîdcrnetshed a checering beain, through the

Ali, glorioims poverty !thoit art, a liard ts- trbut in tlîy so-01
elllolilg qIiol1 avereeiedmore god-like isoslacleariied mor

sbietrutliîs,-tliaîîi cver I acjuired ini the smiooth. lîihways of the îvorld.'

i But our -pac ivili siot permhit of furthor extnect;. We could quote aI huiîred pasagescmplifyizig lier nobliness of soul anîd rour.îgcous spiri t,j
buit ive ilust leave our readers to Natisfy tîteir euriosity front the volume itsl
it ivili anîply repay the peruisal, : it is %yritteiî with the :îttraut ivcss of a

iroulante, amîd the convinviing force of trutit. E-ach successive pagc is turiicd
vritl an ea«er izttercst, fur the niarrative is $o vivid, tîtat ive idceutifý ourselves.
with, its writer, and wait with auxions liirts for catli iîcw duvelopenietît of lier i
liistory. Trials tîticken upon lier as we proeeed through. the second voiunmc,

ivhich alîuîost titakec the son] grrow futiit to exp)erielice. But lier higit, hiem
sîpirit su.staiuts lier througî aîl], and sIte bears elîcerftiliy tlie lot providence lias

'appoimîted lier. Ftîitlîful frieîtds risc up to elteer lier in titis dark wiidermess;
jand the ;îttaclimcut, of a servatît, 1 old Jeiîtuy,' is touctimgly described.
Two tmore sous wcere boru to Mrs. Moodie during~ lier residence in the back-



Woods, and eaehi calie lu liard tiies :but I cavenl sLîstaiiCîd tfl Ibuc iotiiert
throughl aill

Tlîotugh iritten iii a i nost modcst and uuplreteindiîîg iiiamicr ais regrards
herseif, no feature ln uw liearaieter sliucs f'orth more stroiîgly in lier book thiain
lier devoted aîffietioni ffbr lier lîîîsbid ai cîiblreiî. (>îuiv titis coîîlt have

sistndlier throîîgh so iaîiiy ditbecilties, with sueli eiîeeCrfuîlle.ss and hiope;
and, lier Mîost severe trial appears to hlave beeri whiei Captain Moodic le? t lus
lionie I teake paîrt in active service 'Ibr ]lis ',overcigui, ait the tiine of the Cana-
dliai rebellbon. Then îvhcn lie wuei ýîe eaîlis ' lier 1lit of lille,' waîs aibroad

the -troncr lîeairt of, the ioviiig woiaii sanîk w'itiin lier. WVc mnust foi s:îe

Juie t1î1id COintuinol ; àtlc %vontler wàs very warm and M~r. T- lid
sent for the Joan of ' oid .Jennuy'1 to lilp hlmt f br a day witlî bis potatoes. 1g ad just prepared diîiner wlietî the id ivomîait caime shiriekiung like a nîad

1ltling dowîi the cl ariîg :u waîvilîg lier liaîîds toivards nie. -I couhi umot i
~~inagine what liat lia pcîed. 'Joy ! joy! ' bawied Ont the old woînan, ilow
irunuiuî breaile.ssly toivards lis: thue ilastlier's eoic ! the înastlîer's conic P'

'wlerc ? whiere? 'Just up in tice woodl. Good gracious ! 1l have mii tejlet yot knlow-.so flàst- th:ît luy hueart is lik-e te bek'Without stopung
te coîuuort 1 poor .eiiiiy,' off' startel the clildreui and myscif nt thic î'ry
toi) of our sjpced;bat 1 onfound tîjat Ieould iiot ruî: Iwas mnuciitli

The lc cildrcii sprang forward like îvild klds-all bitt IDoniald ivlio rcniailiedj
I withi bis old. nurse. 1 covored îny faee %vithî mîîy liandsa; uy heart tee, iraisIbeatiim a.1i1libl*; aînid uîow thiat lie iras coule, and W.a8 so lie.-r Ille,I

sareely eoul coiia strengthî to iieet inm. lThe soîuîd of hîappy young
IVolees ro01i ime up ; the ebidren ivere lending Iuimii aloiîg iu trjiupl ; a-ii
ie *OiiiOy Lt.iirai dowuiito theim, al smâles, but hmot aid tii'ed witli ]lis long

Hore.T a ï it-vortiî O u:r atio-tiat blissilîl mleeting! i
fe mllte, iewNas ait limitue, -.1Ai the ehihidren upon lis kme.IlWhat a lovcr-ike picture for thue wif'e o? a ozen ycars ! WlmeîIl tlingés ireIl t their vor.st Caîptain Moodie was appointed by tlic Governor, Sir OCoqr£ec

Arthur, te the situation of Sîmerlif of theceouuuty of V- : the resit eft' 1
appiction freint ls truc lmcarted -wife. This eumded their trials in thc bauek--

Wo s - est strong i% hiabit thlat it -was -%,vitli regret that «Mrs. 'Moodie bile
adieui to the seene o? se nmueli sorrewv; but it lad aise been. thei honte of mnucli
happiness. With lier reniovztl to socecty und coinfort. lier stoiy enîds; -ild ouur
only regret on elosing thue volume is, that we Icauve her stili an exile front
Englamd. 11cer strong love of' homte prevails se ini evcry page a (d lier licaîrt-
siek yearning for the 1 daisiel îieadowvs' of lier ntative land, wîhiéh linger lnulier
first Volunme, imake us long te sce lier re-stored once more te the glorious lanud of

bier ciiildhooal. But slîe liais acquuireid a love fbr lier tîdop)ted country, and wbile
she aokno'îlcdges that 1 iîl:îtcvc.r is., is riht'wce m nt coinplain.

IVT0 have saîid so miuàh iniýi ofls eth is %wei, tliat wc mnay bce aîllowed te i

passk- 0i1e censure, and it $blîl be brie?. The only objection thaît strikes us, is a
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Scertain coarscness of language which souitiis liarshily fr0311 Uic pen ai' lady.i
W'c in-ay bc Iffstidious; but wlieuî an article or event cau bocxrsd ini differ-
cnt ternis, wc prei'er the ilost delie:îîe. Mrs. 'Moodie ba~s crrcd in thîs inîstance,
%ve thiink-, but on rcalliing the scoules alla eharatters ivith whIiich uîeccssity
coinpelled 'ler. ta associate fbr So lo11- a, ftic inlarvel înaly Ife, whiy she

Irseacd so frec froin their v'ulgarity anîd eontanîînation. We will, ther--
l'ore, uot eu kîrge upon thi, defeet, but rccoiiiiiend 'lloughing it in the Bush1,'
ta the a.ttenitive perusal OP ce'cry cnîigratit, settier anîd 'o A U Ai îay derive
benefit and instruction fromi its Pages, bath iii u pcuuîiary and moral point of
i ew. Sucli wowenI :,8 1rs Moodie lif't tihe repiecl Prom flic feniale

ehélaracter, and show us liow capal it is oi' enu:îîc ourafe, alld triuniphiant

righet ovrpoverty, disappomiticnt audi pain. -May lier sisters all profit by
th rgltexanîllo sue0 lias genthoni, awin the hour of til cta thioseho k1-p32n sn inumcli îpou thcir exortions fior :icslîpn ethdc.

fIAIF-I{IJRSW Ti!il OUJ IO TS, 1m), 4.

Nm:x'r ainoing the children af tsang ini the land of the 1.,Iayflower, whose

writings arc bat iarti-ally known ta their couintryniieni, stands the naille of
clhurles M:îssc J)esbrisay, yoilliest sol of' the lIeM- Captini IDosbriiszay, of the

PH19loî Artillcry ; boru in IIaitx, July, 1805. In wonsequeiiee aof lis fte'
jdeatuho lie nt ta Eniglamid ut soven years of uge, wvith his fanîuih', where hoe re-
în:inied durimg the period afi lis educ.ation alla Alibsequent adiittauîîce to the

'~Bur. 
Ï

le iwas cdiuoa-,tedl uthe H1igh School in the city of' Exeter, alld afterwards
Seutered as 'Student, at Law hii the office of a, specn loadr zat Teignnioutli, ini

t'Devonshire. Ilere lie Nvent t1irougli lus terni, p:ussed lus oxalîiniation, alla was
-. fterwa.rds- adîuittcd au Attornqy aof the Kinig's Benudu, und a, Solor of t e

-ligu Court of Clianeery. Ilo hoiwever disliked the praetice aof the profeS.ý;an
Ilie luad cluosen, anîd abatndoned it on luis returii ta, lus native country, whlicli il
io ccurred aftor a. few year.- residence in Lonadon. Ilis abili1ic's were aof a Iluigl

order, zind ]lis literary - ttiuncuuts varied and1 extelîsive. Tie dIry, iinc4v
dea:Ilsof tlie Law %vere wcaisýionie in thie extrcuue ta inii, dlbarète hlmi fromn 1
the study i ilci lue deg ted tavander tlurautz-l the rielu fields aif Ln lih

%î.tre«tiru the wealthheapedl iu suli lu:xirjir.ee, alla at fiies adding
i bis owin simple trilbute ta the treosuires arouwil hhnii. Ris mnid v.s cry
ia'bj(,eul ta dccep roligious iimpreiosIas: tlî~ oloured the wvlîole carrelit of
hi$ lue, -.11 have kit thecir el upon biis few litor-a ry rmis
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fil Our first extratet front the mlatiuscript before us, the xno0st pleasing charac-
teristie.s of sacreil poetry aire visible. ' The Secontd Adveîît' at tintes riscs 10 a

Iloftiles- or diction not uîîwortlty the sublimle event it cssays to depict. Lt is
atgethcr a pictuire of the Clii.çtiaît's joy at his nstcr's toniiig anîd though

a lofty straîi lins nothing of the terrors withi ihich the subject is usuatlly
invested. Ilc onfly shows us a 1)urihced carth, aînd a glorious hc:tven ; sin and
dismnaty Cloud uiot the rej;oicing( sene. WC think titis fine poecat has îlot beeu
gîven to the public before, atnd we prescut it now to our reaîdcrs ais a gemi in
olir provincial literaîture:

iTHE SECOND> ADVEI'\.

I r! î~Ie i place of ny.fcl glor-ious.*'--sAtit.
'l'ie tnorniing daîwtis the eloidiss morini ci'
1Ltcrsita dlay, brcakis ont the insuinaz hItls! "
Trite b-antner's înovc ofthe Milletid-i-l ntarcli

Anid radiatc Ille horizon! site Creattor contes;
Wiîb love roftilgenut antd Omnliipotent!

Ilc contes in brZeak crentionws yoke, and close
l'le %tru .>1e Cf httntianitv-to, %tain])

tIel île imaze Of his iGoo.bcad ont
His works andi* n th I>eli of borses trace
Ilis iiaiiowdi naisse, for ail Isis wvorks Ibmt at
Tite daîwn of heilig, -;Iran,7 to lile in the
Pull biooan or gladîicsz, Itnd Illsscdte lie-tit,
Trie vital Ileani of Isis Onînific sinile-
Beliel bsis imtage, and forgot ia love.

llehoid the moninissins witis tbeir Iofiy tops
i>atintedl xiihglory, Iby Ille livinig ligbîll
Ol tile restidant <ii ltysrag as %viten tlle
<Collieit A;V ca'st. 1 isnft i Uituponl Ilte

Fauce otf ntor-tteî of tbe suinînlit c:atci tllueGiadettin- liman anid siiout heuteatil t lie raiv.
W~ake tlicns, Oh1 captive iudah! front tlw diil

So long cliirapt tllee, atd itti l iveiy mov,
lirighi ais the ray ilit dissipatestbiilt
Ofdi;a1tion, sintcii, Oh slnaîchli e bar>
That oit t lie veepiîtg %villov hat iît silence
l~ept, rocked by tue drenry ivinds of assin;r
GelleratioiIS! tîtIte, Oit ttîute the iîarp aund

Let Ilte niclodv of atnciesit davs five
oit the lilowZad ,strin,,-for ihv Messiait cornes!
lic contes, witit ilithy gifîs
lie gaitied l'or tiîec! up)on iligt dolefîdl day,
IVlten GedIS Stpl)uorting pruseitcc passed away:

Wiiet we reîncîttberedt Bahlyloti Ne wepî !"
At iîd ye shall weecp agaiat. -for lthe deep scats
Eîttauel wcars, the wounds they gave lîjîni

Whetî cotîfidin; ai to, friettdslipwitu bis friettds
Ho Iivcd-those -sacred tropliies of uî:dyitîg love,
hiesîîeak nore catuse for cars thait crpssesscd CIt
Yto thicv are ttears no morc of anguish or
Ofwan"dcs air, but itailowcd dcw dropts of

A grief dii;distiiled heneteah the sunsiîe of
Etorutil love! litis anîlurosiai sjtringit
Fron the sl<y, aud fragrant titere! 9etîts of glory
Fortted and owuted iti Hcavcuî.

Attit ye %iio being bturthened groati, amin trcad
- The vaule of Iie, as exiles goiuig honte!

*Zccliariali X. 20.
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Sai,,ts ! wlo posscssed his love Ietibre tiw birili
Of Nature. ere h%, a touch divine Ille gloonîv% vomti
No"' hrigh t wii olc an iqtet rè til
Radianit gýliîc e ohrew tIe slîadlOV of
Omnnipotence, ind (the lirst inprtss, of
.1lii;hliy imaige) lt Arclianigel rose,
'l'Of 1 ti a He.veil iii the sInIl C of (3od,
A <id drinkl iircvcr at Ilhe fbîînî Of biiss!
Touel'ih'd1 vour %vue lie cornes-! Mie ~uîet itp
The pallid cliec, wcît %viîî a life of' tcars, hr.
.And tvahke the wvtitcrcd glotv of gladiîess tee

Then iay y-our groans aside,
And witi larj)s imnîorîal. catch imortal ,iraihns.
AndA sin., alinighty love, for love aliglîîy rei-ns!

The tnuxt is a, strain similar in character and xpcsoîto the prcceding.
'The ?Dying,, Christiani' is enatbkd, by the saute power of fitithi whielî iiakW the
Second Adveîît so full of joy, to look boyond the dark p)ortais of the grave,
and iise triumiphnt, over the sufferings and trials o? humnuity. The Iight of'
ieaven tinges the bordos of earth, and the poct hias fincly sf1nîdowed fbrth the
cestatie lècliiugs of< the dying believer on beholding- it.

TuaI I>YI.IÇt CHRISTrIAN.
liait fllvord( 'Saint! l)Y thy flt'decenîer known,
I-is brcast îlîv home, ami ail he lias diue ovwiî
leir tu huire i'ealins ofevraîn liaght
A crown of glory, anid a rolbe as briglit
*rhn' frieudllip)s flarne, Jong since'hat chiî dW1'
Nor lcft one spark Io wari'î thy settiîii day
The zrcat and wealthy spurnt Ily Iowly sut,
Audii fess esicein tice, thait their 1ianipered bitu;
AUl thaï, reinains Io thec, of cartiî y gain,
13e Ille louie cui of penurv ani pain !
Worlds could not purclaàse stîda a pence divine,
Nor gain the Heaven ilant filis tbat sitile of thile.
'l'ie Etemnial Lord, at whose oinnifc voice,
Space tccms witi wvorldts-ba.s niade thy but bis choire.
The gloemy clonds of colitude's sad day,
Plicrc'd by h is heatns cf rnercy, meit awu3'!
These beains divine enrapittr'd sL'raplis know-
'rîzeir Hcavcn abore-thy l3aradisc liclow !

Angels rouind wvloîn imînortai gitîries roll,
lit ,etiel iîiispers court thîy ri;ilig souli
II irotiier, corne home! cxch ange thy bouse of clay
For one lieyond the regions cf decay:z
'lhy niante entoll'Id as tenant -of thc sky,
Put on îhy rolie of irnrnorta'iî3'
Tiîy cross resign,-tliy pilgri:n staff forcego,-
And take the crowz tlict love and lrutc besffoîo. I

Antin ihey strike, and on the golden %lire.
WVake the glad soit, cherubic itosts admire;
"Viciorious gracc t" bursis fron te tremhiing string;
"Victoriens 'gace!" respoasive millions sintg;

IlThe îriiurnpli's thiine; tho' death and hell ray frowu,
A1noilierjcwel shall adorn îiîy crown 111

As wc beibre renuarked, Mr. Desbrisay's poetry is aitl of a serions nature,
more or lms imbued with his own relig:ions feelings;w coseuel mee

with but Uitile variety o? sentiment and expression. He wrote very rarely,
na then but to express some cxquisite thonglit of' the moment, conneeted with
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te grea-t subjI.ect toIiii ofa ti' h vital importance. A iýNw unes ctititi
Disappoited AlFec;tion),' thougli difflerig at first, end witli the sieidea, lndj

breatihe or tfuture comnibrt. riicey are ple:i,)uiy Nvritteîî, thlouli tiuiged itl
JIilapoet's rnchmehoicly o

uInd inust ihc garland fade aa,
1uvcv ira iý iiv ichildlho)d*s*ltour

M 1, er. bud u( hope cecav.
our yield the I'r:rutnce of thîe luwer?

Ahis whcen early friendbipl (lies!I
And love iseif flor,-es to blm'iii!f ~ ~ Vh;îi baye is leil bleeaî thuesd
But hlope thu luouks bc3'ond the 101mb

ThcO let the duil and clieerless ray

And everlasting N)is% disphieni
O Il~s upogenil wheu iert.

The List extr.aet orspace pcrîllits us to nuike is onc on the dlepirture of a
young inan on1 a w ligvoyage, in the slip Rose, whiehi leI't Halifax, J aiuar-y
l5th, 1843 and it is, prol)ably, amiong the last of lus writteu poenis. Tlioiiugh
flot equal ini beauty of languageo to soine of luis productions, this po0Cn pOSSeCSSQ
several fine linos, andJ ivas siuguuiarly appropriate to the occasion wvhidh ealled
it fbrth

1 %vould noi htenve 1111111:11lv .ighîs,
Or yield to fruifle.-7s Icars;-

Anti vet inetilitks I'd scorua ihe allait
ilsliaxîîett tu sicw hi$ tetrs.

Tiiere is a fiiiig 1 tinle toCe;
There is a 'tiime lu iliourn;'

And lurs should surely wet the ehceck,
Mienc tilîob WC loved are -One!

Whîei froin ilicir carliesi elierishied pritto,
he stricken parents part; u

And breailhe a longý- f*arcw.ell lo one
Vhîose home was ia thecir heurt '

To one Who 's -one lapon the deep,
To brave the biliow's strifc,

An lugli a iorm e gif o ca waJe
'l' lgi a morem iha of cî IV avc-

Theni oh! i ay lie who trod tie waves,
Anîd lulh'd them bo a calni ;-i

W'ho reins ihe lihning iii its flighi,
And guides itly biis arm- "

Alieri, pillar raise on higli,
To higlit bis storiny way;

And shed a sushine con the hecart
Toflcrccr- stornms a prey.

If oit the darkz and hollow sea,
The drea.dfut whirlwid walks;

And from his hand thie temrpestilIings.
Whule rmi rounda hlic stalks-



May lie, wlîen wandis and waves around
In fendri Concert sing,

Secure lieneath the shadow sit,
0f the Almighty's wing.

Then firn thce Weil, Myv gaffant Iloy!
.Vc yield thee t ho, %vith pain ;

And may the loire hy duty Qway'd,
Press thy Warin hps agama.

rior many years of MNr. Desbrisay's lifle his mmnd vas dceply iSladowcd by
inelaneholy, rendcring ail attenîpts, at eonneeted litcrary pursuits impossible,
and ive inust impute it to this caus that but few poems have been left as lus
mneniorials. Ife resided in LDartmouth until a short time previous te his dcath,
which occurred at Boston, in 1847 at the age of 42. Wcé regret that we have
no more extensive resuit of his literary acquirements than the nuanuscript from
which we have gleaned the prccditig cxtracts ; but wc hope yct te seo those
perpetuatcd in soine more appropriate form, such as a collection of Nova
Seotiani pocîns, cnshriniîîg the beautiful fragmonts of the poctie and intelic.
tuai wcalth scattercd profuscly aniong us.

STRAY STORIES-No. 1.

MARGARET FRASER:* OR, TUE LONELY WIDOW.

PEnhiiArs there are but few persons of the present day whio can rightly
concive of the dificulties and privations which attended the exertions of the
first settiers of this Province; 'when thera vwas littie that had the appearance
of a road, to accelerate the transportation o? the neccssaries of life, firom one
infant settiement to, another; when as yet the branehîng pife, the statcly
spruce, the birch, and naple, inaintained the places nature had assigned theni,
titre out cf' mina; when persons, 'who haçi been accustomcd in those countries,
whichi had for ages past been in a higlu state of culture and civilization, te
comparative case and comfort, were here conipelled te convey on their shoulders
what wvas absolutély neeessary for their subsistance; and aveu in procllring
those artirdes, vith which this country naturally abounded. they had much te
contcnd against, from the very limited acquaintance they possessed cf the
readiest incans for obtaining them. They had ail the awkwardness cf the
proscrit emigrant, without that efficient assistance, which is now su promptly
and kindiy affordcd, by those whcm nature ana long habitude have accustomned
to the varions occupations o? a new country; ana they are aven in the present
day muelu divcrsified.

1
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la order to beconic a tlîrifty settier, a person mnust be aluiost a ' Jack of
ail trades,' ospecially if Iocatcd aloug the son, coast; for it is 10 Ulicofllii
sight, to ,c the iiian who was yostcrday iindustriously empl)oyed iu drawing~
froin their watcry home the finuy inhabitants of' the deep, to-day inacdl
finishimg the insideof ethis humble dwecl1ing, and tlîus rcndoring it more coul-
fortablo and couîîniodious-perlîaps the day fkillowing iu building for lîimsclf

large shadlop, as tho iinercaso of his faniily iiiay conlar,-o, Iis nieans of' assist-
ance in the occupation or life in wlîîch ho is engegd, and thus hie extends
consequently his plans for future industry.

Our main roads, along tho coast, thougli net altogotiier of that kind, it i
thouglit, whicli tlieir actual cost te the revenue of tini Province gives us reasonl
to expcct, arc incvorthec]oss such aîs afford the industrious sottier a faciiitv in
transporting produce te a. niarket, to whl~i our predecessors wero entiro
st.iiigors ; and on the othor baud of ohtaining froîîî the scattcrcd towns
throuirhout, those articles for food and clothiug which lie niay reully requiro,
and -%vhich wero uukunown to our f âthers. Lt is a wcIl establislied fact, tlîat
the molancholy accidents wituiessed by sevoral of tho carlicst settlers, vcre
many and painf'ul, and the ronîcînbrailc of theni nîay ho yot freshin l tho
recollection of' somoc of those who to this day survive their strickeni friends,
and who mnay pcrusc theso linos.

\Vo rocolleet well, though, now many years age, in a ride witli a friend froi
S- as fàr as I. B- as its waters, cxtending thoir bread shoot, woe
distinctly in viow, we carne to a sniall house ivhich. provcd te ho the home of
MARGAULET FUtAsEin-a building reared by the benievolence of lier neighhiours,
aided by a swall, subseription, unon(, a feov. femiales in the adjoining town,
ivherc. she now dwolt, bowing in humble rosignatîon, under the weight,
of aecumulated sorrows of no comnion order, te the dispensation eof an
all-wise providence, at the ugo of more than threc score ycars and ton! I feit
gratified at boing se near a place I had mucli wishced te sec, hav'ing lcariicd
long since that the nilstress eof this humble cottage w'as rcmarkable for truc
piety and worth. Als wvc approached, the good old ivonuîîî caile te the door
and gave us a vory kind and cordial invitation to alight and rost for awhile.
W'e soon entcrod her humble dwelling,ç, which displaycd xuuch cconomy and
neatness, as well as clcanlincss and comfort- the certain concomitants of a
well-ordcrcd «mmiid. On a sheif in one corner of the apartuient verc a fowv
devotional books of standard value, and on a table, liear which sho had been
sitting, vas a Bible, with the pslns of David iii nictre, frein whieh she had
te ail appoarance very recently boon drawiug that divine consolation, which
they neyer fait te afford the truly sincero worshippcr.

Aftcr partaking of a draughit of spring watr-tho bcst thing, the old wvoina
said, sho liad te offer us-my compainion obscrvcd that lic had hecard sho had
beon the siibjcct of' ail uncommon dispensation of' providence, ail accounit of
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wvhicli lie slîoultt le liappy to liear froin hierself, togethIr vilan )rt o ler
former lif'e, the particulars of whichi slue iniglit titink- proper to detail. To
this requcst she rcadily r-eplicd-p)erliaps the more so, as slie had learncd froni
me titat lie %vas frontic h e country with herseif', and from a place not very
far distant froin that of lier nath'it-V

'MY husband and I,' she &-aid, 'were natives of Seotland, that lkrnd long
faied for religion and industry. For soi etine previous to our leaving it
forever, we hiad, in uniting our liands, promnisedl to share in ecdi others for-
tuiles, toýgether join iii bearing tlic burdens of' lif, or f0, enjoy the sunsine of
its prosperity. Front the cariiest dawn of intellect, whist pursuîng the
avocatilns Providence hlad assîglned ecdi, we liad fornied a friendship which
soon gçrc-W into intual affection. Our situations iii life bcîng,,similar-the
chidren of' pbîor but honeist parents-there, couid bce conscquenfly nmo bar to,
the accoiplishnment, of our wvishcs, anud the ccrnony, in hioly sanctuary, whîch
eonstituted nic the lawful wife of John Fraser, was pcrfornicd by our parisb
ininister, with f bat solemnity and reverence peculiar to such scenes in the
dcarly Ioved land of' our MYth. Though few years intervened betwcen this
and the pcriod of' our departure to the new wvorld, tliey were ycars of' sunshine
and of hiap)ii1es.

' About this time the tide of emigration t0 North Aierica rail strong; and
ivithi a niunber of' others we sailcd froin Paisley bound to New York, at that
finie the se.at of' Governnient of lie surrounding Provinces. We had not been
long, in timis our ncwiy adopted country, whcn war, and that o? a Most san-
gainary kind, burst florth around lus, sprcading in its train ail those dreaded
evils, natural te such an inhumnan contcst. Itebellion liaving reared its bideous
head, the tinte nto longer remained when a conduet strictly neutral could lie
tolerated. Lt did flot require, mucli time or conside-ation in my husband, to
determine the part lie should take in the app)r .thing confiet. Religion,
isaturc, duty, ail bound hlmi iu an immovahle attachaient to the standard o?
Britain-that flag ' that liad braved for a tltousand years thxe battie and the
brceze,' utitarnislbed. 1 necci ilot atteîpt to recounit thet circunlistances of the
struggle nor of its final issue. AUiliose occurrence:, in detail are only
tbirty years distant, and are therefore of tee reccut a date to be forgotten by
those of the l)resent day. The wound tlien inflicted is still o? too fresh a
nature flot to bic severely feit by ail wvbo esteenii or venierate our belovcd
empire. The termination o? titis unnatural warfare, called My husband and
myself, with our vcry yeung family, to brave again the miseries of emigration.
Nova Seotia at that time sSeemd (at least some particular parts of it), t, lie
the objeet of a 'very general attention and interest: it was a country spoken
of as possessing many supciîor advantages, while fihe higx sounding promise
of assistance front our government, very naturally drew mnany te its shores ;
but it needs little observation, even from thxe most superficial view, to show that l~1

'I
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ns regards soul, at least, ini the location chosen by niany, we wer i. .iscrably
deceived. llowcvcr, with soine thousands of loy.alists, wve comitnittcd
ourselvcs to the guidance of Providence, and arriveti saf'ely iii the carly part of
the year 1783, and soon began, though with ibarful hearts and trenibling hands
<80 clieress and barren ivas the prosp)ect whicli thcii spread itsclf beibre the
observation of' ail) in clearing thc surrounding f'orest, i» liopes with the Divine
blcssiiig, to obtain in time a competcncy ; nor were wc altogether disappointed.
Through wany discouragoments and difficulties, whli i k evre neediess to
recapitulate, we pcrsevcrcd; and though wealth uîever crownced our efforts, we
liad the satisfaction of expericncing thie smile of hecaven on our labours; and
every sueeeding day, though it brouglit 'with it fresh toils, withiout, the
luxuries of life, found our hopes briglxtening; and what added to our coinfort
was, that our family, consisting of one son and two daugliters, làad attained4 to
that time of life, when their assistance became of essential consequence to our
growing happiness and pro3perity.

' Thus for a time every thing smiled around us ; our frugal fare was rcceived
ivith humble gratitude; religion had tauglit us contentasent ini our lowly
splicre; nor did one envious thouglit arise at thc happiness of those who were
etevated above our condition in life. WVe had hoped thnt the cvcning' of our
days miglit have been calm; that our sun miglit have gone down unclouded
under a serene sky; an17 that those who should survive us and inhlerit the
fruit of our labours, when our carthly remains were mixed with the soul we
inhabited, miglit 110w and then visit the green hillocka to mark the spot
ivhere those remains lay deposited ; and while dropping a tear of filial affec-
fiou, migit, if there were anything in our lives worthy of imitation, allow
it to influence theni in their intereourse with this world, and to cherish
in their. hearts any good advice that had proceeded fromn us in regard to
a better. But aIas! in the enjoyment of pre&sent pleasures, and thc dreains
of future prosperity, a circumstance arose tint at once darkened ail my
hopes, and that lias left nme the poor, aged, and lonely bcing you now sec
before you.

' One fine day in tie winter of - rny husband and son had vcntured on
the ice in qucst of cels, with wich our rivcr abounded. It was ini vain tint
I urged, by evcry persuasion, the danger to be appreliended from a long spll
of mild iveatier, 'which 1 iras (1uite certain had rcndered the solidity of the
ice doubtful, and precarlous, ani its apparent firmness quite treacherous. They
had flot been long employed in this wvay, wlien ail at once nxy husbaud's footing
gave way nnd lie immediatcly went down! My son, tien at a little distance,
urged by the cry o? his perishing father, man, with more spced perhaps than
prudence to the treadherous spot; the ice almost in a moment gave way, and lie
too was in the same imminent peril. It being direetly opposite our house,
which stood ncarly on the saine grouind wierc my present abode is placed, the
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distressing situation of the two wu. distinctly scen froin iny window. In %vild
disorder and in inconecivable anguish of' mind we man to their assistance; xny

daughters, Margaret and Mary, having the advantage o? youth reached the
perilous chasmi first, and uscd evcry exertion. to rescue the drowniu.g father
and brother.

'In thia attenîpt-which proved vain-they approachcd bo near the sufferers
that in a few moments they also were in the sanie disastrous predicament, a nd
at the time I reached them, were now above and thcn below the surface of the
open cavity ini the ice. You may easily imagine my situation-it seemed at
that instant as if ail nature had conspimed, for niy destruction. In that frantie
moment I ran froin one to the other, flot kràowixî îvhieh way te go, or te whom
fimst te proffer assistance, tili shortly 1 aiso droppedl into the fearful opening,
which, had now increased through the repeatcd exertions that had been essayed.
Such a picture of sufferingr and înisery is but marely depieted bef'ore mortai.
eye. Thse day by this tinse hiad begun fast te decline, and thse only thing that
pmeserved me froni the fate of' sy f«.iuily waz the freezing of a liglit cloak or
shawl, that 1 had hastily thrown over niy shotilders as I ivas hastening frein
the lieuse te the ice. I offercd to, nsy eldest daughter this feeble mecans eof
assistance, and to sink myseif', or at least te trust te a faint and very illusive
prospect of mescue, but she dclined it. Our uninterrupted cries eof distresa
continiied, untîl in a littie period they ail lct go their vcry feeble hold. and
sunk into the watery abyss ! ilercifail heaven ! wvhat an hour, te me, was that!
My dear son's last words were, that if two eof our neighboums, 1B- and
W- had beeca there, their lives miglit have been spared.

1 What passed from this dire moment for sorne years subsequent, I learned
frein my friends and neighbours-they înformed me that benusnbcd by cold
and senseless, I was taken from the cdge of the ice, by the persons who were
alarnied by our cries and hastened te tihe spot, thougli tee late te monder assist-
ance te any but inyself, and after being restomed te animation, aimost ini thse
sanie heur, I was deprived of the powems eof reason; and in this situation I
continued :for some yeams. After mach diligent scarch the renmains etf al
the four were obtained, and itcrred aide by side ; and there 1 hope, when a
few more eof the stornis of life have spent their energies, te follow thein.
It is frein the bounty et' christian friends by whom I amn surrounded, that

1 1 now sabsisi-for, 0 ycs! I have abundauce-for I have Iearnced rosig-
nation.'

iMy friend sened mucli affected at the recital, nom ceuld it faau te awaken
the dee-xest interest in us both. She concluded by inviting us to« walk as far
as the graves, at a little distance off. On the way she recounted the many
instances of divine gooduess she had experienced; and how wonderfully
she had bc-en supperted by Almighty grace te bear those heavy dispen-
sations that had failen te lier lot; and with that aimness andl coniposume in
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lier ecountenance wvhicdî bespoke the true clîristian, she observeti there wvas
:i nielanclioly satisfaction ini viewing frorn lier window the fatal spot wliere she
w.as deprived. of ail lier earthly omfbrt, andi now andi tile to strollt the silent

Ihill-on wlîose edge laiy the mortal remains 110w nouldering into our kindreti
dîme. W~e hati by this timie reacheti the sepuichral grouiid ; the grass had for
niany sunmniers bloonicd anti as often flided on the humble graves. Nothing
%vwas seen to ive a det-il of thie vircumistances connected with the mouruful

jcatastrophe; rougli stones only were l)lace<l at the liead andi feet of the quiet
isicepers below, to denote sirnply (lie exact spot of their internient. I{ow
different with the sons of' lAtipr and wealth : over their sluiiubering dust is
beheld ' the storietl arn' or mionumental stone, which, alas! too oftcn, after
exhaustinga the stores of panegyrie, but tells the reader-' not wihat thoy were,
but ivhat thcy should have been.'

We now left the ageti widow overwhelinea in mningleil sobs aof sorrow ana of'
gratitude. Shie survivod this porioti only a IkIw years, and lies buried in the
saine grounds, a spot hielti sacrod ly ail noar it, as well for the mournful
recolleetions it awakons, as for the highly valueti character of the lone one,
wiîo here found an ecl to lier troubles anti her sorrows.

Sonie pears subsequont to the fatal circunîstanieos given albmve, the liomso in
which the fanuily liati resided froiu thecir first coniing to the sottietuent, was

Idestroyed by fire, through soine untoivard accident, and the poor *idow wâas
depriveti of ail shp limit retaitie.within it, anti tlîrown iiilier :dread'y dostitute
state upon tlie incey of the kinti liarted; tue apîx-il froin one in lier
situation %vas imot maie in vain, as has beoiî alreadyV stated.
iFrom tli :se -tyio knew lier long anti wcUi, it is tolti, that raroly indeod do we

Imeet with sa imach red e.xcellence as Iwas Conspicuious in lier life. She found
Sit goati to be aflH*itcdl, ant iobth yngand olti of the neighhourhood, iii
Swhie.h glie founti a teriiiinatiou to lier pilgrimage. Mtill remembeir 'with affec-

tionate revèreîîce antiestemi. the înîye:tdvirtue-s Of .%IA:TFILASER.

il ~ILVIW OFJ ME'IJ IAST 31ONTII.

S Tim Provincial, record for the by-gone mnonth kq not eventful. The fmie
itopic bas continucd to engage public attention in the Lower Provinces, wherc
a number of poChing UniW-e States vessels have been captured, condemned,
and conficae, by the authorities. At a imtiug of the citizens of Hlalifax

1: ad otiiers, on the 2nd uit, an address, of which5 the following mr extracta,
iwas pRme xinanimously, to bc traniWittcd to lier >Iajesty Quen Victoria.
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Emigrutio continue lrom the Provisive to the Austr.tlianu :aiii Califortiian
gold miuesand eJqcwhcrt,. Thecsteamner Sir John liarvcy, during the mionth, bas5
takcen over onc hundred st a trip front Ifalilar to Boston ; arnd hy the Imrqtae
.Xurora froint Pkcou and( Halifaex; the barque Amelia fitoni St. Jlohn,, N. l.

A'

J:

4Ren)catedly linve the vital importance of tiiese fislieis,-î Ille neces;sitv t
preserviug. uniu *aid the restrictions agaiîistcîrolîîe, by whielà tley arc

It as hcln ievcd enc te lairl Un ased wlîcuit a. question coulci be raised ait
eitiier of those points. To stinaiulate Iaiperiad aid ia prottùîgilCr and anailitainling
acknowrledged riglîts waas all, it waas isnagined, tliat %vas rcqîîircd by the Colaonies,
and tiaey fbndiy trustcd this consunittiation liad becai ned iwlîcn, iu Vie prcscît,
season, Your NLIjest%,s WVar steaniers hiad hecia conuuissionied on this service.

Little, inay it pleiise yotir .fljsv :sit aitticipated tiiese wcere ta be Ille jîre-
cursors of a sacrifice âlike injuirionis aîîd hîiiaýtitiýI ta your loyal Colonial sub-
jects;- or thiat for this nid su large a price would be densawdo'l.

May it please Your Majcsty, whlen the United Stites by the treaty o? I11
soleinîîly renouaiced forever tlie rigit, Ia fishi %ithin tttrc miles aif thie cozists, bays.
creeks, or liarbours ai' certain jix»tions of your Northa Anierican Territory, thie
stiulationi %vas racither e\traordinaTy nr estravagrantT kt s itter of cosînuîoa
hiestory that sea-girt nations clitt peciiliar riglits, ? itiîin a lonague of tlieir shores;
anad cquaally plain tiat accordingr ta die uiiixiws. o ainterntional Iawv, dis dlaill l
describcd by hunes drawn not oaly bctw-ei tite proinûntories of bays, but fronti
ÙtC Jaeadhaanz; or iundentations on the const.

But liad t I>cen otlieriise thoe stipulation %vas part of a geucral treaty, in wh-Iicli
concession ou one side iuay be prestiiiedl ta liave beeni cuiaîpens:atetl by concession
on the uthcr, andi loss in one partictilar by guin in atiother, und the eniguagemlent
was uîade ini laugruage tua csp)licit, and in ternlis tao wechl usîîderstood toa dmiit dile
possihility aof risapprelhension.

If conciliation, irrespective of riglît, 'De the principle on -wichl is Io be witlîdrawn
thc restrictions agraluat t lie eratry o?ý Atiiericauils iuta tiie bayzs nd indentations of
thecCoast ta ll, ltnitirag tilena 1tlane ta tite distance ai' ilrce miles froisi the sliore,

lthe concession of' the privitege ta lis h withiîa dais latter distance inust cquially bc
grauted, as indeed lias been already urged ini tli Aniericati Cungress-tue res-
frictions in botlh cases rest on tute saine itiffhaurity, nnit the concessions in Loaci
would be deinanded by the saine principie. Tt iaay not be tiie province of your
Majesty's Colonial Subjects, ta suggest hîow far snici a principle is consistent %vith
national honor and indep)endeiice-Uîety haive a riglit ta liray ilat it be not carried
ui ut tlieir expense.

May it please Yotir Majesty, yoiir loyal subjects ln Nova Scotia raise thieir voice
against the ii)jiry of ait iuheritance, conferreil upun yaur Northa Ainerican subjects
by nature-connected widià their soul by the luivs anud usages ai' nations, confirîneil
to, thent by soleinn compact and wluicl pu-.cticaliy euij-oyed by thcîn pýciuli-.rly,
and as yoisr Majesty's otiier subjects cnnot enjoy titini-casi bc surreude.rcd oiuly
at thcir extremte iii3ury and great Ifas.

Surcly, inay- it please Yotir ilajestv', voîir loyal Colonial subjccts liave a rit-lit ta
ask for soue ter reason for iis saZcrifice oi' thicir peculiar riglit andîsteret,

thUan thc derntAud ut' a fareign pouwer-the agg«,raiîdizieunsent of a forcigu people.
Uet it flot oe urgred upon your 31ijesty, thsaut whist tihe Aincricans Seek is of ria

i valite. Their earnestne-ss is certain cvideîucc ta, t1i contrary.
It i, atiay it please yoaîr Majesty, of' value, of greuit value in itself-of Pcrhaps

grexter valu st»l, as t1ie best, the oul slgi.rdap.int violation of thercstric-
froni the "Mre

Your meînorialists deprecatc ail negotiation-all comrpromilse on the agulbjrct.
The Autericans will not-probably they cannot-gmat un eituivalcaît for the
privileges tbcy sek, anîd thue only iecurify ibr the Colonies is thc entire abandon-
ment of the present negotiatiens.

i.

;L - . .-
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und by othcr vessels ria United States p)orts, an additio ai ubroids

trious P~rovincials have departed for the gold regions. It is hopcd that the
negý.ociation1s noiw in progress for the construction of L-ailways, whîch bave
rcccnitly assumcd a xîew phaise ini the Provinces, may resuit in putting a stop
to thi drain upon our Provincial population. The Canadian parliament now

Iin ses..ion will doubtiess have thecir attention occupied by this important sub-
ject; aud it is stated that; the two Lowcer Provinces have entertained a pro-
position for the construction of the necessary Railroad-, by a company of
British capitaliste, of whom WVilliam Jackson, Esq., 31. P., is the representative
present.

The subjeet o? telegraphic communication has lately oecupicd attention. A
prjt for connecting the Islands of Newfoundland and Prince Edward with

Nova eSeotia, is on the tapis.
Wce notice by the published tariff of tht Nova Scotia E. T. Company, that

the fares have been reduccd on the transmission o? messages to certain stations
within Nova Scotia. and that a niaimumn rate of 2s. 6d., for the greatcst
distance to ivhich their lines extcnd, at present prevails. This, we believe, is
scarccly one fourth the rate payable in like cases in Great Britain, and niez-
uanpled for checapncss in America.

The eleetion for thte Township of Windsor, liants, held on tht Sth Sept.,
resulted in the rcturn of L. 31. Wilkins, Esq., by a sniall majority over his
opponent, R. Mdlleffy, E.sq.

The so callcd Chebucto, Iegatta canme off in Halifax harbour on the l4Sth,
for 'which G eor«es Island was miade the rendczvous, where a numerous con-
course asseniblcd to wîtncss; the aquatie combat. Lt wwa a spirited affiiir-
the day bcing nîost propitious for the occasion. In the cvening of same day
a display of firewvorks was made froin Govennor's field, in aid of the fund for
the contemplated Industrial Emhibition o? 1853. The proeeds together Vith
those of a previous exhibition for the saine objeet, amounted to upwards of
ont hundrcd pouinda.

The miost important intelligence fromn Engiand is that of the death of Field
Marshal the 1)ukc of Wellingrton, which ccurrtd at Walmcr Castie on the
l4th of September. Rt bad been in bis usual bealth until the morning of
that day, whcn lit was seized with epileptie fits and txpired at a quarter te 3
o'clock, P. Ni. This event lias cxcited great public attention, as it closed the
career o? tht greatest warrior o? titis or any other age - a Gencral, who
attracted the intecst and wonder of Europe for more titan half a century, ana
whos powers in the field and judgment in the cabinet have rcflected more
lustre ou the Britisht nation than have those o? any other subjeot in the history
of the kingaom.

Tht newspapcrs reccived during the past month contain littie dat calculated
to interest our readers

Tht ncws froin tht Cape is o? tht ame nionotonous, unsatisfictory nature.
The war with the Kafirs appears interminable.

The ground for crection of a great Crystal Palacetat Paris, lms been arlco
out, and the Architccts have made preparations for its early completion.

L4ouis Ntapolcon is malcing a systematie tour through the Southern Provinces
of France, ana splendid preparations vere made for his reception in the several
cities. Iris marriage with the Princess Waaa is postponed, bytht deciio of
bier father, and it is thought tht project 'wiil ultiinately bc renouncd

The Austrian «encrai Ihyniau bas lcft Paris for Germany.


